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GOVERNOR

FRAUD CHARGE
Liabilities Put in
Bank Capital
Is Impaired

1200 Word Statement
Says Opposition Is
Largely Personal

Mil-lion- s;
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PA NT A
HK, Aug.
"J shall
continue an cnndfdule for governor t
i
nnd nothing else."
d
This In the gist of n carefully
slutemenl of 1,200 word Issued
to the prcs tndny by Governor O. A.
Ijiri axoln, who seek
rennmlnntlon
hy tho republican convention.
It In in effect nrt unequlvoml
Ion or t h com promise program
offered hy the lenders a week ago
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IKIHTON, Aug. IS. Another "tfet
rich quick" bubble bum todny. Fed-erotTlciala who have been' auditing
the books of Oniric Ponel and the
Kxchunge
Hccuritlea
re
ctmipnny
ported that the llnhilltb-- of the young
ilnuiu-lewere Ufiwurd of IT.OiKl.'too.
I'niixl had claimed that thy would'

not exceed t00,UHl0.
Potixl la n prisoner at t4ie office
of the I'nlted Hlatea mnrMhal having:

'

"

Ji

compromise, suggest ml that
Governor Ijirratolo oorept the nomi-- l
uiiin for repreaentntlvo In cmigreim
iiifttcnrt of continuing to work for
i'he
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NEWSPAPER STORMED
"0, Justice When expelled from other habitations, make this thy dwell"Is this nn Irrevocable decision not
ing place." That sign, n the front of the Denver Post bui'ding, did not butt the crowd that atto accept the nomination for any
tacked the newspaper plttnt during the recent street car strike in Denver. The Post bitterly fought
nilinr office?" Oovcrnor Larrnsolo wo
the strikers. Practically every window was broken and machinery WA3 wrecked by a mob that
akcd thlH morning-stormed the buueung.
"Not tiny more than I would try to
tly to the moon," he responded.
j
Analyse
Opposition.
opposition to hi renntninatlon nn '
described by the Rovernor In hi t
tstuicmcni us bused lurgely upon pure- l
personal Krle unnB, arising from
llie fact thai he had refused to re- -timve certain oopolmee. and hud
imcil to uMPifci in tho removal of oth- eis. Thin opposition In chnrnotmlsed
n h too pelly to be of Interna to the

I

BULLETINS

LO AiNVlKflKfl.
IS. (Charge
Involving S7 players who were with1
the Pacific coast banchnll league lost
year were made by W. Baker (Babe)

itorton. former 'ernon first baseman.
who wa releasrd "for the good or
baseball."
IOH ANtJKIiKM, Aug. 1 f. Cmrgea
of graft and corruption n the Lo
Angeles police department from various sources were made in. a, partial
report of the county grand Jury,
Aug. 11. PermisWAWIJNOTON.
sion to Increaae express raiest to

CAVALRY

OF

THERMOS
REPORTED AT

GATESOFCITf

ii

the wage award of the railroad
lubor board at Chicago estimated at
3,8tMi,Mj i was atkvd from the
unmnirce cummbotton tttday
by i lie American lluliwuy fe:xpria

com puny.

LONDON, Aug. li. Waller Wm-owldeiy known American realdent
of loudon, coliuptied and died while
driving lii home, Henrietta Uuy, In
a race at Purrloeti Park today.
Mr.
Wtnan
cuilied out lor his home to
be atopped, but before thu inmlU be
done he tell off th sulky, lie was
deud when picked up.

Citf tens of Warsaw Arm

to Resist the
Invaders
eV

TM

MMITKS

WARSAW, Aug. 12. The Polish peso mission U iftid to be on
it way bftck to Warsaw. ReAug. 12
liONiXr.V,
.Ueunlon- of port indicate that the delegation
urged In an appeal to all ii pawing through townt and vilchurchen
"4'hrlHtlan people" formed ly IflHhops
occupied by Bolshevik
of tit' AiiKilcau chirrch who attended lage
tho recen t con f erenco at La mbet h, force. Local Jewish parish pop-- ,
which wim made ruhhu teday in
nlatlors are laid to be letting up
with a statement by the Archgovernbishop of Canterbury. The soope of soviet and communist
the appeal. uixMMillng to the aroli- ment.,
blHhop'e statemetM.
llmlu! only
-

1m

fin niHh boniU of
He wan
i.i,iHio.
chtn-Reiu rt d,
with tiHlng Ihc
tun i Ih to
bad
he
after
anon after one nelork.
a warrant for his arrest
I
In thrie counts waa Isaued In the "by the limlta of the christian church
municipal court on application of the cs uf the world."
attorney gtnci,fj'i office. The sinte
Aug1S.
Ohio.
OOM'MBII.
authoritleH exiiected to gain ruatody 8trufigiing rturna today rendered still
more uncertuln the outcome of the
of Ponxi If be obtained bond releascontest betweett w. A. Julian of Ctn
ing hitn fiom th-- federal officers.
clnnatl and Judge A. K. O'N'ell of
Iliiuk Otpitul IniMilrrd
. .run f"r the democratic nomination
With
Hunk I'omiiilnji'.oiicr Allen today de- for United Htuten mmator.
from out of
clined tlurt th.i c.ipllal of the llunnvf'r 6.594 precincts heard only
2B9 vote.
6.UU0 O' Noil s lead was
Trut coiiipiuiy, a Vnnzi depoaltary
whjc.h was cloHcd yeHtetlay, probably
LKVBIAXl, O., Aug. 15. Peter
Manning, owned and driven by T. W.
was wiped out.
Murphy,
of poughkeepsle. N. Y , won
With MUUu action iiKUinm him
trotting press 13.000
the 2:1 cta
the ynmig lialiun financier purr- - In thn-- straight heat, break-- l
Hinted u trick by putting himself In Ing the world's tveord for three heats
the custody of tho federal authorities for lour year old trotting geldings,
ere tunny.
ine ume wus
at thy moment hhut the state police 2:115
',4;
were petitioning a niUMtipnt
court
t.
juuge to iftttue a wiirrunt lor his
ST. LOtJIS. Au. II. A TTfiumt for
Ponsl apttarentty was alive to tho Aiipiiimm'.nl of a ircflv-for
of
what was Imminent and leaving his (he TithiImhI HuHi-imLexington home muiy tnhiy. hurried Ht: LomIh' wmh mild. In ft inoUmi flld
l
askto tho office of the
and
In lnlU'd HtutHi fllmrlct ouurt lo.lny
ed to b taken into euatody.
4
lw - MhtiMMjri. J'Aiilflc, 'Mitmouii.
"
Kungiiui anil Ti'xtis; Krlncu, mid lt.c-l- t
Hull bi 3S.sjoo
A warrant
linmedmu iy was served. UlHiitl rallroni;.'.

PA IMS, Au(TIi--

A

(trout bat-

tle if in progress on thn
front upon which hnnirn the
fate of Warsaw, according; to
the Frmmiii
foreiisn office today. ,
Husno-Pnlis-

h

Aiib-LONDON,
12. nuwinn
cavalry him rpaclml Priipa, a suburb of Warsaw, accnrdiiiK to n
wirel.'ss from Berlin todav.
.

j.jon

Trotsky,
WAKHAW. Aug. )
Russian Bolshevik minister of war,
has arrived at Dtalystok just behind
public.
uu. set up .
frAllft
lh -- .v,-.
thus mentioned:
Oilier opposition
"1 um reliably Informed of another
headquarters there, according to news
unit more powerful opposition to nie,
from the ether xfcle of the battle line.
it(imel, from Home of the mining! I
Hueaklng lo Vllna. the capital 'of '
InicrostB In the sluto. It behooves the '
Lithuania, recently, he announced
public, for It is u mailer of public in- reason
the
for
lerest, to know the
soviet Itunela had been officially recopposition of ihoso interests to me,
ognised by thtr western powem and
unci of the two of their moat powerful
that M. Krassin and KametieiT, heads
my
renominuihm
tiillueucu to defeat
It will be of Interest to the:
of the Bolshevik commercial miturion
Ponsl
followid.
Ills arraignment
general public lo know that thoso
lo Great Britain had been received
pleaded not guilty ami wan held in
nelimimo interests wore openly frit-mlhail for $!!'. (in for a hearing August Democratic Primaries
at London w ith th s ceremonial
y to me during and after the atrlko
ID.
He HUid that he would furnlh
usually
lit
accorded foreign ambassadors.
In
atate
(he
this
coal
miner
of
Will Be Held on
surety.
He asserted Bolshevism was "mora
the month of November hint, ll la
The surrender' of Pons) did not
of
Wednesday
Next
iliiile significant and auggeatlvo
det-- r
powerful than ever and would soon
1
the state authorities from their
that 1 loat tho
Die renl motive,
It was
purpone to obtain bin arrmt.
spread to other countries."
friendship of ome of them the very'
.iitl that their charge won. d be lar.
ill he Bernalillo county's
Who
"In a year," be c mtlnucd, "all
mom nr. t tht I vetoed the bill repeal- con
'Ipb'gaves
well
la
to the state democratlo
It
wlH be Bolshevik.1 '
hitf the- Income tux law.
lo,.xl waited for ball tit tho feder.it
venthm hlch la to be held at Las
known that when I vetoed that bill IAid Beat tn Front,
'"j'he'Mimiricatlnns
Vegas,
beginning
August
j
conatltuM?
aa
Ita
i
to
hml Kcrloua dot lt
of Ponrl s bankHundred of conveyances of all dehi. is the question that Is being
However, I knew the
tloimlHy- ing connections shared In the public;
J
.
. u., t
....
amona democrats. The nrl scriptions loaded wlLh barbed wire
proper form in which that queation
ui,a B.irf
IS and driven by boys and old men are
l,lll,,,iili'tr
ahould be determined waa In thee
tit. H.riiriiiiM KKfininire. mniies are to be held on August
convention at Jeffer streaming through the Pol Inn capital
(ouita, and not by either tne icgmm-tur- STREET CARS TURNED OVER When the Denver Tramway attempted to run cars during the recent itonb iv.mtniMiom.i- Joenh c. Allen, and the county
or the executive,"
who yeMterday cloned the Hanover son hall on August 20. The primaries
motormcn "and conductors, droveiem to cover Trust company, alleging illegal oper- will be held for the purpose of select- toward the battle front, Mingled with
car strike, a mob promptly attacked the non-un'oPledge Not to Bolt.
the county conven them are uuotesa trains of supply
Capitol Hill district, in front ations In connection with Ponsi's af ing dclesates to
and turned the cars over. This picture was taken in tho
There In a concluding pledge to
fairs, his n f teriMHin Issued a state- tion, and the county convention w'" j wagons guarded by elderly civilians
nip port the action of the convention
the Immcsulate Conception church. Four cars were toppled at this place, while their crews took ment
of
of the name delegates to the state conven with
capltr!
declaring
tho
that
but
odverae,
rifles. All able bodied men are
be
i
r hut action should
tion.
(Continued on imiuv six.)
refuge in the church.
being relieved from other duties
with the reaervnilon that the conthat they may be msae available In
vention mwt be nn "open eonven- the fight for the defense of Warsaw.
tlon. free and Independent in
VILLA TELLS HOW HE
Women soldleia are acting as courI'ndvr tbla renervnllon the
aciioim."
BYier and French mission officer are
governor will not hold hlmttelf honor CAR STRIKE STILL
showing extreme activity,
bound to support the choice of tho
Cigacua Ar Arming.
convention,. If he himself decide that
HID HI CAVE
It waa not an "open convention, free i
As the fighting front draws nearer
and Independent In Its action."
squads of clilsens are drilling
Warsaw
The statement endai "I would,
while Pershing was In the country," In many purls ht the city.
As tho
r THC AttoeiATID MMI
however, exceedingly regret to be de- '
looking groups pass
Mexico.
determined
r'KIHtO,
Coahulla,
RAN
chieftain.
boasted
the
feated an the reuult of the untngonlHm
through the streets many boys in
Junction),
Hiding
In
(via
12
Aug.
lJtredo
Cav.
uctuuted,
my
opponents,
some
of
of
riimnj iiin, uu
ReOpens Speaking Tour by Krnnclsco Villa, surrendered bandit of After being wounded, two of my K.lieHerpucuwm,
n h i hey are by purely personal mo- - j Men, as Individuals,
to do merchants are to be seen sUta
Uvea, and I would more deeply re- the by side with the more usual type C
Mexico, was In ft talkative; nouains carried me to a cave
northern
National
Address
in
Draft
Cash;
Had
Return
to
$425
to
fuse
nominated1
pentnn
uret to nee some
mountains. The cave was located In fighter.
mood today.
who would not sincerely endeavor "
accounts declare that
Rifle Contests
Work
Choosing the veranda of the ranch the, center of a perpendicular cliff theNewspaper
nhotit the reform for which. 1
Inquest
fo.'
$1,976;
to defend
spirit of the people
of
ntusa
house of Madero Kl Cuatro, near here which rose fifty metres from a brook Warsaw, repel the invader and not
have no doubt, the greater
tn
the people stand."
lovel
blood.
plain
on
cost
sv
where
below."
the
Aoci)Trti
to
the
of
mas
count
dinner
a
vhi
at the conclusion
Is Held
The government, while It will not
CAMP I'KIIUV. Ohio, Aug. 12.
'
Villa said he lived in this cave for
'
OKN'VKU, Aug. 2.
he and his aides were guests, the Ac- for
concede that a dale has been setaway
Honorable prevention of war by the fhlnftnln talnhnralod on the nollclee five weeks, recovering from bis In evacuation.
car strike still was on tod iv. although
Arizona Farmers
Is gradually moving
I'M
Khunnlian, about lift years of itrhltrnment of ruamtn rather Utati of
--- &
Ione hundred sixty earn on all linen, exnow do.m.
p.d.en,
state
document.
Important
h.
the
May Be Forced to
cept two, were running, manned by nit', was round dead in his room in ' force,'' was urged bv (lover nor Cox and associates to pursue and held his yavAm acromm (m, brook. He took
KINO GIXMM.F. CANCELS
(the rear of the 1'cllevu.' rooming IMiiv in an address opening the
brcukei'H.
Intent with tal? or his Hcolar pains to emphasise bis
Abandon Farms strike
prcMhleiuiul
nominee's
TKIP IH K TO CHIMIN
Htrll;lng tiaiuincn lint nit; lit voted house mi ttouih Kirm iii.- I ihH democrntli
which kept Mm safe rrom cesses against certain of his enemies
iiklna tour,
Aug.
In Mexico.
12.
His
recollection
LONDON,
Great
favorite
77 1
to ;tti to n'J ct their executive HHiininK. npparcnily having die from
Pershing
capture at the hand, of the
at ihe national rifle
jipenking
now
n
ct(ntlp(.,on
wnK
officially notified of
been
lirttuin has
that tiny a hemorrhage u number of hours
he emphiiHlxed the toll of the punitive expedition into Mexico iti cupe, death at the hands of a Huerla the recognition by
rilOKNIX, Aria., Aug. 12. Two hourd'H 1'i'uoimneiulatlon
of the govpfevloUH..
l.tdivlduiils,
peoples'
of
apply to the tramway, us
win- and declared that the
firing stjuad by five minutes through ernment, of General baron Wranget
thouxand Arlsona farmers may be
The buily wait found hy llnry I.ylc, the w. i Id now seek peaceful modes mm.
that colore.-)and
fur re.iiNtatenicni
the arrival of a telegram from Ma- as the de facto government of i3outh
He also further reaffirmed his concompelled to abandon their farms
who liad liecn taking men Is of settlement.
ordering Huerto to send htm, to Itus-tiold
dero
go
to
they
their
and the nueetlon is being diswl'.l
back
not
conIngasoline
charged
to
refusing
wbofe
Hhanalmu
hud
by
prices
for
licallli
of
Mexico first
"I reeosnine." he said, "that In ft cern
Mexico City.
cussed between the two governments.
fined him to his room for tin (mm sense you are assembled here for tho
nud other petroleum products lined to Jobs exct pi In a body with recogniterviews with American newpaper
Final disarming and paying off of Something akin lo consternation
few weeks.
operate pumping plants for Irrigation, tion uf their union
purpese
of In'creurdng the efficiency correspondents and poaea for Amerl Villa and bis men will probably take evinced by the evening newupapere
Walt., oh and tlurela took eharge of
today
u,..j...ii, n.,.i u.i r
...in
J. S. Brown, president of the Ailsona
Company minounecmenta
place at the town of Tiahualllo, a
(Continued on Pag w i
'it in bureau, set forth today in a said
had answer-- ; the boil; atiii have notified J. J.
luimer etoploytfs
the great mass of ican. motion picture photographer,
am convinced
railroad stop near the Ohlhuahua line.
Houlh Hix'.lt street. Hi. Louis our soldiers Is that
l No
warn- statement to the tmftic bureau of thu ed the company
h a.lveri.M.-meii- i
In purpose and Ideelnrlng that he knew "m,uch money Instead of Torreon Uomci I'alaclo,
united
,,
on
In
inm
ruettons
iccortiHitt'c
t,
1
i
with
it.,inMtutf-in.
itm.lv
I...
iocul th umber of commorce.
WuUHt be made from the Interviews where It
- prayer, to prevent wars in the futurehad b?en previously an- - j
meni tot lndivl4luii!H before midnight! an Id.ntliii ation card found in Hhanir l rim he bonorablv done,
that his nounced Ihe ceremonies were to take
I'. V. 1IH.1. iteiivrill i inati a pu
of AiikumI 12.
will ulways he a national am! films." and preferred
There
place.
vV
lend
found
man's'
the
tie
inn
munager of the tramway coiritMiny
gunrd In ihe states, If for no other countrymen of such pursuits might
To some, the word speed"
In canh anil
tied con t.'i hud M-'announced todny the eomiiany wou.d draft
thnnslomcMiic defense, and the lie the first to tuke advantage of his
means "to hurry") to others,
for f 1.11711. According to letters reason
nitiKe no In 11 Iter pruiicmild to the
of the fed erul governarm
military
reu
lined
it
profile
incurs "to ride in au autonotoriety,
the
Hhaiiaha-found,
papcm
latest
ami oilier
men.
mobile at 0 miles or mot
ment will bo maintained, but the
TODAY'S RESULTS
Alter declaring that he was not en-- : wits u native of Irc'und and lui'l hope licit vast expenditures for thereby remaining in "my country."
per hour." Uut the word
llrely sutlstled with the actions of the tqitmrly Icin eug'irfea imin the mining armaments
Ilnw He Was Wounded.
are a thing of the past,
bM ed" when usvl In conie
i no iMMii
nufiiiet.4.
fifticcrs of the local street car me;
every home tn America,
nection with The Herald
AMERICAN LSAGUB
Vllluconfirmt 3 reports that he was
UNIVKKNITV OP NUVY
Yi
union In iitlPmo'lnir to e.id llu slrlkt. pending- nOVIce of Its Uiapoaillun innil poHHesnes
PltutMifled Columns ntenns "to
while the common impulse thut moves wounded.
MEXICO. ALBUgi KIKiDIil
declared,
however,
He
n.
I'
H.
In iHs.
Judge tlieeley
Wbltlord,
t
wide,
quick
Herald
According to Information brought the great mass of people world
during a fight Philadelphia
ret M Bears Sasuuj a, m.
.100 000 005- trlet court tnis afternoon poMipoiied
Want AOs are "JJiieetly."
- Is Inspired hy the vision of pence and that his wound came
1
ft
001 OttO OHO
t
Highest temtr-aKir- c sentencing them until Monday urier - !ou u,1 ,,!M o 1'JMiiesi ihin moini .g be- the settlement of controversy by the with Cnrranslstne within five days u'''0't
following
i
appeared
ad
"
nuon.
ri
The
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oi'evloiiMlv
tin
rtinml
1'erklns;
liatterles:
Harris
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"'""i
and
92; year
entered Ayrce
Utile Itoek. arbltrameni of renon ratner man or nfter the Persuing expedition
In a
h
Hpuee iu tie
guilty of
of eaurt for culling loin came here from
and Htanase, Manlun.
uiro 01. lowest
Mexico nnd thut hie leg waa also
part of Ihhi July- for force. '
Classified
folmniie of The
4 ;
ibe wiiike In violation of mi Injunc- Ark., the earlyLyle,
leniperature
His wound
fralslng t'te national guardsmen a broken tn three places.
ecora
ho
Ills
e
health.
thut
testified
Herald:
h
tion.
'
-;
your
ago
k tnsl record In the war, Uovernor tog said and suffering, he said, came to htm
vlslii.,1
hint
ooo
ono
o
n
ihr.
6
iiH.n
in
oel.
York
4t
dally range
w
nltrht and that he tx.mu'd to be In niiiiiv hnd fulled to receive commis in me minsi ui nn rnWi
uievelaml ....oi oeo Oflu 1 x 1
2H;
greni band of follower to attack
Hill HAl.hi
sions won by bravery and declared
hi1 iiHttal health.
Hatteiifa; Qulnn and Ruel; Covele- Erwin Bergdoll
mean dully temhe
be
now
hod
declared
He
should
It rnirff, Jiii S(ihiiltfl. B.nnm tftmt, In
Justice
belated
the
.1.
Americans.
that
.
that
Hchwentkcr tesilfled
skie, Chlo and ONelll.
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perature IK; rebrat lrt uf towit; trg,. HsIUm, staiaiU
the wind storm of Inst night minht accorded them, tlovernor Cox. elabo picked twelve hundred faithful folIs Convicted as
humidity
lative
itrvs. I'hune 1.t)J.
luive hml something to do wild hust- - rated on a theme In his acceptance lowers to accomplish the tusk of rev
p m. '20;
NATIONAL LEAGUE
cruiting, dividing them Into groups
his death. He said a storm speech, government aid to
Evader eitlng
A
humidity
fne Insertion Was suffioften, had its effect upon heaftliM-- K - men. itecutring many ooiNiuc1es on re of two. three, four and five men, all
n. h. k
6 a. m. iff, precient to l the Imnit", a
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turning
ono ooi 010
o
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000 uu oao0 t 0
doll turn.
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to tils ever possible,
tended to arrange a great uprising of
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i When
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n y, Znrhary and
long,
Court
carry
body
building
wild
mln- sent
less
of
Bhaimhnn
be
ltrr,
was
Batteries:
five
propagation
of
two
after
than
reached
feet
to
to
knives
The
and
is
others
"HtvSl 1.1' iA t
Friday.
west
portions
and
to Ht, Louis fur burial.
utes deliberation by the court,
heulih and sinew in tho open."
"i never left the state of Chihuahua Gharrity; ttiutte and Hchalk
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EVENING

New Passport Chief Is Artist

'

HERALD

THURSDAY, AUGUST,

'

OILY 3 HOLDOUT

ROTARIANS TO '
MEET KIWANIANS
ON BALL FIELD

;

l CONVENTION

C'i CHECK CHARGE
......
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Billy McCullough Ap- Local Church Led in
peals From Fine of
of Members
in State
$50 or 30 Days

Ad-ditio-

OH THE PAVING
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-
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Western Union to
; Pay Employes! Here
" 7 'Bonus 'of $1,400
Xotle of the payment on August
14 of the first bonus to employes
ander the new profit sharing amine'
by the Western
m nt Inaugurated
enmpuny, this year,
l.nlon
bim lepn posted at the Iocs! nfflee.
This bono op dividend will amount
to tM0t or a'ttottt. nine .percent of the
nalaiiea eiyncd, by the mployes dur- inir the ftrnt Mix muntna of this year,
This profit sharing si'hertte which la
but an experiment so far, will be put
on a proiunent percntaa;e buals be
fore the nevt lntiiHjllmMii is due. ac
cording to loca of f icIiilH. this pay
ment elnir mc rvjy an estimate of the
ammiitf, wh''h
itwU, on the groaa
proiits or trie com puny for the yen p.
It in tuUBht the future payments will
prnbnhly Ninoiint to between nine and
fifteen percent of the employes anlar- mh rur a, ntx ntonto period.
This how
ever wl! vary. bWng larger or amull

IlAptlm aaaoi lntlon has

Just concluded Its nnnual moettng U
Kaat l4ta Vegna and reports arc that
tha araorlntlon has had aue of the
moat HucccMiful yours of Its elatin'f.
mrai-bei- a
Thrte hundred seventy-fiv- e
were ndded ai.rt 1A6 lapilems
prformcd thla year. Tne I'lrai Map-iehurh of Alltuoucruuc h'd all
other churches In additions to
bapilMiua and In coiitrihti'
tlttpa.

Kftanrln waa nnmed na the nevt
Harvey of IhlK
Th llev. T.
for
cltv was elected oiaantxT
campaign which will be
hi'ld the Inst of Hepteniher throughout the state, and the Itev. Wilhuiit
Turk. ulo of this city, editor W Hie
was Mimed
New Mcxlran,
Hnptiat
round-uiiubllclty director for th
tin'
rinnpaiitn nod the nimpiiiitn lor H.ip-tlsupport and sutmrrlptlon to the

.....

;

New Men lean.
Htoto Hoard
(. A- Hay of Albuuuernue wn
named a nictnber of the state houid,
T. I
In adtlltlon to the following:
J. N. ('limp-bel- l,
Hurvcv, AlbunU'-rque- ;
Ilwunls.
lna Veguai H. M. flelen;
W.
Vauirhn; J. W. Johnson,
K. 'llfnwM.. Mountaihalr: H. I'. I'nii-keUrant, Katan-cla- ;
Hnnta Ke: W
l(. W.
t". Hows Payne, Venue;
Httvla, f(aucln,und W. A. Held.

From the First Pnpttst church of
Albuquer(iat, the tnesicngcra who at- tftulfd the meeting were: l. o. An- deraon, T. F. Wiley. J. A. Hammond,1
W. A, Field, f. T. Jackson. Kdward
Milveiv Sr., and the Hev. Thomas F.
They retained today.
Hnrvcy.
Iteoottitloite Atkmtrd
Tha following resolutions were
adopted:

One to Handle Legisla
tive Matters and Otner
Tax Subjects

pstr

te

"What We Want to Make It
i,UJ
Mean to

The Rotary club rraolvea to appoint
a committee, to act with a idmluir
committee, to aid In ctostna up the
petllion. This Hctlon followed the
statement of Ir. M. K. WVId r, chairs
man of the county commission, Uwi
h had direct Intormation from fed-

worth.

Kvcry passenger, fhe conductor and
porters on thrie of the cars that ar
rived hem till
moininir on train
number nine, w re vaccinated after
leaving Kancaa City yesterday. Hore
iirnis wi re beginning to be ft It When
ih-

y

t

n

i1

1102 No. First

?

Phone 251

:

ami
xiiVvsi.-'.-

wo

The Winchester club of New Mexico
will hold Ha first annual convention
nt the Alvarado hotel on next Tuesday and Wednesday. Tt la expected
that about 40 dealer from all parts
of tho state will be Ivrc for the con-

WJnchjPMti ' factory experts
vention
will be here to address the convention
on different subjects nnd to exhibit
their products,
company
nas
Th" Winchester
adopted a cooperative plan and makes
nil Its deoj.cr
stockholders In the
company and the convention here will
bi the first since. this plan went Into
effect. The rojnpany also bus broadened It buftlntSM so that It now
citlery and aevenvl other
,
,
Ihies of hardware
One of the chief features of the
in
banquet
will
a
be
convention here
Tuft hall next Tu'sdny evening.
Among the speaker at this banquet
will be C hurled White O l "The Iteia-tlon- a
of the Mank to the Hnrdwaro
lenier." and H. H. Hnlng on "Advertising." Another
cal man who
will Ulk on
Is to be selected

Knute nnd Ivor Klde.
taxi drivers here, contracted, say the
Iloih
police, to "lick 4w newsbns."
are In the hospital now. Hernia that
one of the drivers ran nowtt ann inappearjured a newslioy. His friends
ed and demanded monetary sell lenient. 'We'll lick the whole 40 o'
you. before wP pay a nickel!" Kivute
The officers of the Wlnrlteater Club
and Iver are said to have said- The
battle beran nnd aome of the. newsies ore president, J. Muboney. Jtemins::
are in Jul) belt g congratulated by the first vice iHealitmU A. 1 Hobbs,
F.
It.
Haton; t ecreiai
oota
Mead, Albuquerque; second vice president. Joh i Harry. Clovla; third vlro
It s said the Korean made gunpresident. U, tl. Hhanklin, Uallup,
powder aa far back aa 200 B. C.
POItTKAND

rrs.

parly aboard was not vaccinated until
after leaving Topcka Kansas.
Among tboie aboard and vaccinated was Mr. Hurley, wife of the for-Mgeneral mnitugeis of the Santu
Ke syrurm who was enrotlte to the
bed; id of her sister at Ijis Vegna,
who la fl'iid to be critically HI,
1,MMN
Ir'OltWAKO
They had Just become engaged.
"J shall love," ahe cooed, "to share
all your Ki'iefn ni.d troubles."
"Ibti, uuillng," he purred, "I have

none.
"No." she agreed; 'hut 1 mean when
we uro married."
lialla News.

Al'I'CAIt.ANt I.H Ti:iJ.
"You haven't much on the menu,
landlord. Hi 111. It doesr'l matter my
witu pms up with the beat ahe can

"Remarkable" Is the right word to use. ' It isn't an exaggeration. It's clearance time
here and to reduce our stocks every model from the dainty, doleotable dance frock to
the more serviceable gingham dress, must go regardless' of their Actual worth., Every
one of them is pretty enough to be featured as sr model of its kind, and there are emugh
;
different designs to please any woman In town. ' ,y
'

$25 Organdie and Voile Dresses, Friday Special. $12.50
$ 5 Linene and Voile Dresses, Friday Special
$7.50
$1 2.50 and $ 5 Gingham Dresses, Friday Special . $6.90
.
$10 Gingham Dresses, Friday Special . . .
.$6.60

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

....
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1
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Store
Phone 283

g'.Inn

Keeper 1 thought so when I
saw ou both come In, Meggendorfer
Itlaettor Munich.
I I IITI SK I. I:VIX A
N K.
He waa at tenet true to
Lfi.MXiN
his name.
James Brown Fortune,
Liverpool merchant, left nn estate of
mote than a million dollars, his will

Little Grainis of Sand Built

discloses.

Manhattan Island

Cirlil Buttermilk Turns Dull
lifeless Complexions to

'i.

Radiant Beauty
No

hut Juit

antnd.

Simply

uowarc

Highland

try II (hit new way. Guait
ask your druggltt for

utmermuic Cream

64. I'ltliiv

iilone
company.

SO

unil

Just as the Little

Dimoa and
Quarters You Cuii Save al Hip
Orocp-TotCuu Lay the
Foundation nf a
o

Mighty Bank Account
Albuquerque shoppera havo proven to their own satisfaction that

nftir purchuHlng u week' supply of groceries nt ltonenwulU'H Orocc.
Tole they buve enough of the week's grocery budget lelt to purchase
a
additional supply of groceries. Hut moro interesting than
that bare fact are the various uses lo which thcttp frugul shopper
uro putting tha money which they save
two-da- y

One of the most Interesting examples of what on family (n particular la doing with thla money follow:
The head of this fnmlly say that because all the goods sold at the
Groce-Tute
nra atundurd and dependable she has her children do tha
shopping. To provide an Incentive for this ahe allows her children to
add to their saving ucrounta the money they auv. It teaches them
careful Luylhif, ahe auys, and It teuchua the in aytdcmntlc saving.

n

Free Iced Tea Served Every
Day at the Groce-Tot- e

II. Green
ktamp with
every lb Jug at
ltoMnw aid's.

'

Rosenwald's

An employe of tlto
firoce-Ttits- B
w IiI

Groce-Tot- e

carry psackagtMi to
your nuM:lilui.

V

.

n

-

t

STRONG BROS. Furniture
...
'

'.

The Growing

S.

-

,

'

COME IN AND SEE IT A VISIT
WILL COST YOU M0THIN0

'

,

nrrlved here

sick child with Its parents
trom Montreal was aboard this
tin lit and upon their arrival nt Known
Oty tills Illness was pronounced
a Kf rtoiis ensu nf smallpox
lleullh
MtithorittfH boarded the train and
let tmUary 'piarsntincd
the three
After aome d"lay at Kansna
City the tralii resumed Its journey
with si vera) pt;ynl ianri nnoard. All
p,isfcnu;ers were Informec that they
niUMt
nubinlt either to vaccination or
be placed under a two week's quarantine at sum point a Ions; the line.
There wns said to be considerable
obj Hop on the part of a number
of i be
but this was of no
avail na the health authorities were)
obdurate mid would not make any;
exception
As the enra were loaded
to full cupnclty. It Is said the Inst

Aztec luel Co.
COAL and WOOD

Tin--

m

40 Dealers Expected at
Two Days' Meeting
Next Week

' "

'

Exten,-aioApartment Dining Suite of
Table, four Chairs,' Buffet Serving Table,
all in Fiber, gray finish, Karpen make. Breakfast Eoorn Furniture in bright decorated enamel effects.

Phone 613

ii.viti.i-:-

TO CONVENE HERE

Romarkablo Savings onVomons Drosses
'
'
" For Friday Only
'

-

Eubank Brothers

(Jiu:.tT

CLUB

A

lix-fo-

Wait Central

I

rnve rlere
raveiers
With Sore Arms After
Exposure

IIIUimillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIIIIIHIHllllllllllllll

To gain this objective we have established definite store policies, and ideals
which we think every man will appreciate,

110-11- 2

t

A

1

1

Make the Dining Room
Reflect Prosperity
and Contentment

We are Mtriviiiff to make every man
in AlhiKUt'rUP feel thut he ran come
into the Hture any time, pun huxe whatever he need without having a lot of
stuff he isn't interested in forced upon
him, and leave with the feeling that he
liss just a tiny hit more than his

.

'

,

day formally presented the challenge
of ihnt club to the Hotary club for
of which
will be given to the Albuquerque Hoy
Hcout council.
The challenge waa
promptly accepted by Itotnrlana who
appointed Arthur irnger captain of
the Itotary team and Charles lembke
ns mannaer.
A conference between the respective team manager and captains will
be held at once to fix the ploce and
dnto for the game.
acceptance
A condition of Itotary
which waa agreed to by the Klwnnia
ofilclala Is That the losing dug must
pay for the dinners of the winning
club nt the next Joint meeting, to be
held during the suite bankers' con,
vention.
Tho Kotnrlnns have been picked for
A. Is. McMHIcn will
team places.
pitch the gam and Have Hosenwald
ban qualified ns abort at op.

a baseball match, proceeds

eral highway authorities that unless
action waa had ut once the Important
federal aid. available for building the
' vV
paving would be withdrawnH. B. Waiktna of the
Chamber of t'ommrce, eaid that the
puving nf Kuet ("Vniral wua regarded
as the most important necessity now
Th now chief of he patsport division of the stale department, Philip 'before the city.
Tho
address at today'a
Adama, ii an artiat by vacation. He ia shown kere at work on s Itntury vocational
mooting was by M. Nmh electrical contractor, who discussed tne
picture. During tho war he was in the war rlik bureau.
work of the Contractors' asMnclatlon.
Albuquerque, he said, had Inst $100.-0worth of pew buildings as a rePSSEKGERS OS ACATTLE GROWERS
sult of the tie up caused by the recant
pui titer' strike.
(leorge I rake, if tiger, and Nye CI.
Martin, of the K. Ia Wnshburn company were elated memners of the
T:
ITTEES
Koutry club ton a v.

Our Store
''

oiu-e-

'l.i

cover inp many points
Hesolutlona
yesr eemniiiee en rPMiMiiosv, h
of intercut to the livestock growers ot
ta submit lb following:
w
puAod by the eic
tnmx
onr
inrprr
were
New
.Mexico
rsprsi
Krst.ivra.
nf ecutivo hoard of the New Mexico Catml niinlT
pprrr Isuon to the
h
fr
First Hspllt rhurrh of fcsnt l.ss
Horse
nsnoclntion at
drawers'
and
tle
far tkf hopHBt4 stsnsr la wnlrb ww have
their meeting Monday at HUver City.
beta ntartind.
tcnl our A h'glslatlve committee ami u com"Rfsalvil, ftinher, that we
vets of pprorisllon to Ike filllnr of (he mittee to confer with the tax
Yvirws
Dpiir for the puhtidir ht U
relative to the tux valuation
ork of this ssoriaiionsl
given lb
on HveHttMk und gtaxing landa were
appointed.
' 'K(Htolvid, fnrthor, tht lnr
tsl
of minr tbotiannria At dollars
A resolution nipoing the federal
liHv
bm made annnsllr i varioos
dlacount lew was pasiwd,
(sstiiatlons and. noce, this U rotitrary pluKresttlve
in addition to one petitioning con- t
to the frnt draiorralic primiplfs of
oresa
;
for
the
sunie favorable treat
aiaratiun ofIt rhurrh intl ttal
Msk
Its
r"iWrd, that
ment lor livestock growers In the
oar Iiislstora to dlit'onlinn ih approprla-lio- matter of loans that fanners receive
of pit 1c funds to any Institution tin.lvr under the federal farm loan law.
denomination
l ho eonirol of any
rollulons
Want Beef Unibnrgo.
vllhln tk bonndariea of tha ttaiw of Svw
Mnxlco.
The board nlso voted to nsk for on
dance In
modorn
"HimWH, that alnre the
on the further Importation
emhargo
to
which uelh s"m n in Kin is rontrar
oC beef
Into the United Mtutes until
faith and prartlra nf Hap'ists. as M
to
tir has s trntlrnry to dradrr tha spirituality such time as It was ncci-saurof prnfMslns Chrmllans;
st u Id Use tha markets.
"Tkarvfora, h It rBolrHl, that we respectA vigorous protest wua reglntered
fully ask aunarintendenls, Drinchtala and
t earners of our puhlii srhools not lo rwpilrc at the meeting against tJtn
i he children of Baptists lo ensure In Any
limit for return ira importation (or
ca culm tod is develop tha dancing Hblppere of livestock.
nrfiea
nauit.
Th executive board alao rccom- "And. wheraa. ainw It ta claimed hir
aome public nfftniala who hae taken tha oaili mended that all claims uguinat railof off Ire In eoforcn the laws, that there ia no roads for da ma sen be placed with
law oa our statute books lo prohibit tram
and hnndled throuirh the usHoclntlon. n
bling:
A leao" .tlon rcaardlnu;
trie rcKUItt-tlon' Therefore, be It resolved, that we petition
KOwrnitiK the Jnoian live ntoi-1our lecialators to enact a law such a wll
make possible tfie aupprassion of tola men.. on the Kunl forcat. and one recom- to socictjr.
niendinv the hicrcaae of the salnrlesj
"Kraolved. that a ropy nf these reolti-tlon- of the I'nlted Htates velcrlimry In
be submitted to the Uas Veitaa Iilljr n pet 'torn, and one emiorslnK "The
Oplie and Iba Morning Journal and Kvenini
the ofriclal muKazlnc of tho
Herald of Albip.ernie, and puhlished in Ihr
nrisorta-ttoAmtiian Nallotutl I.lventoclt one
lUntial New Mealan.
pin- were pnascd. alntin with
HeKpoeifttlljr submitted,
Hlgned:
teHtiim arra'.iirtt the short ballot. atvo-Uilt'i- J
W. C. OR ANT, Katanrla.
)'
ky the TaxpayetH' nhosciutlon.
Fe,
W.
Kante.
LVOUD,
J.
HoHoltilions of rcKret were pahetl
T. r. HAHVKY. Alhitqiiertue.
on tho deiuh of W. t. Kninka umi
W. I. Ihyle, two members of tin
Asbestos wua known to the
.000 years ago and was taed association.
by them fur wrapping bodies to be
Tux Commit lev .Nmiicd
cremated.
The people of HHver tlty
by the board for their Mlcn-dter In proportion to the eurnliiKit of
hoapltitllty, as wiih iiIho the H:lver
the company.
t'baitiber of t'oinnieree, whit-iAll employe in tlie service for a City
period of one ytar, with the except io,i helped entcrtiiln the WhUihh.
The members of the conmiiitce ap
lnya. will receive
of the mewwna-o-r
pointed to meet with the tax ciui.h:h-slo- ti
their prorata ot this bonus.
In rf.'tard to lax valuations on
livestock und Ki uxlng In ruts.
17. In Hanlu Fe, were:
VUtor
Hilver Cll ; Arch
ji ilium,
Valley; I.. K. Foster. (Ilia: W. It.
Morlcy,
Maudalena; Joaepli tJ'iaft-enrelN.
A. Field, Hun in
nuiliiinun;
Fe: U. F. Pankey, Hantu Fe; Churh s
Hpi inner, Cliniuurun.
Tho Ujrlnlatlo coimulttee, wttUh
will bo e!ii:u-gefrom time to time,.
C. M. O'Donel,
contdHta of:
Utile
lianeli; Victor Cnllwraop. Hllvor ("lly;
Hodga, Hiivt-- r
'Ky; William
Hugh
(
It. Alorley, .MjiKtlulena; K. M. Mero.
Tbu ; " '
I
Charles Mptinter, t'lnima-ron- j
ah I.H.miuim; MoHsman,
ltonwell; W H.
(.
Meichant, Curlabud; N. A, Field,
Kant a Fe.
our ovory effort to

We are tuniinpr
make our store more than just a pliire
whpro clothing mid liuliordnhhery cHn
Im
iirliiiHil,

rr. M. K. Wylder, Fr. Charles A.
KHer and A. L, Martin, a committee
of directors of the Klwanla club, to

-

Discussion of Bast On I rat avenue
paving progress nt the Itotary club
today disclosed the fuct t.int two of
Hie five property owners who have
been holding out agalita' tho ptvinr,
have slifnetl up during Hi" past few
Hays and hope's ur entertained that
t tut remaining
t hreo
owners of loin
will ngree to Join t;.e inoemeiit ft

i

Autt

fi:fi'Ll"f.

J.

TlieOntral

A

Rotarians Naine Com-mittee to Put Through
' ;
Project

n

.

teCullougn
The rose of "Dllly"
hn was charged, with. Issuing a
$6 on lb Alvu-itid- o
wrthlcf ebck
pharmacy on August S developlengthy triol In police court
ed Into
thin morning, when ftllly" oppenred
wliii a woman. Mm. Mattle 1.. McCul-.'ouirsold to he her mother unit
her attorney, W. f Heaoock , and
pleaded not guilty.
(i
w
Wlmcm iiritrr wttno
ly the police to come anil
An the eaie proceeded.
After
testimony of wlinete brought out
ihfun thut "i:i!lv" had made a
former alleged Attempt to pai a
on . llosenwald
worthies
cheek
g.
ItrntherW store
ev;al week
Judxe. W. W. McCtellan turned a deaf
ear 10 the rousing appeal of Jcdge
W. C. Heaoock. attorney fop the
and gave "Hilly" her cholc
0 or ftu daya In Jull.
of a flna of
OoranH I.Ike Jafl.
'Tillly' immediately told the court
ihnt she had spent the night In Jail
Niid did not want to upend any more
houra In the city's prison. Atlorni'y
Hen cock gave net Ire that he would
appeal the rase. The defendant waa
then placed under a born I of I loo.
"Rtlly" waa arretted last night by
Policeman Thomas Hogau on a com-phiiof Cyril Haueaamett of tha Alva r a do pharmacy, accusing Miss McCullough or Issuing a worthless check
for $&. "Billy" objected to the jail
ae a place to steep when ahe wan arrested leal night hut litter managed
to rue"! bond.
Teatlmony ahowrd that "Billy' hail
Klrned the name of her mother to
the check and that ahe had been
sliming her mother's nnl.ta fop aome
time. Mr. MeCtillongh aad ahe had
riven her daughter the rit'H to lgn.
her name.
y
Tetwlmxmy Conflicting.
Hauaanmcn testified that the cheek
wan cashed nt the pharmacy on the
afternoon of August a after hankinit
"Pi 11
said 'aha rushed the
houra
check In tho morning, and that her
mother had withdrawn the account
of 101 from the hank after the check
been raahed.
bdJerne
W. Ioeoh. cnahler of the
Cltiaena
hank on which tha cheek
was leaned, told the court on the
at and that the- account had been
clued out before I oVlork of August
3, thus making; tha evidence) conflicting
Judge MeC'ellan In look I nit over a
flood of checks which had been Introduced as evidence said:
"Why all thee checks are on drug
store nhd beauty parlors."
"Whut'a wrong with that your
honor?" said Attorney Heneock.
"Nothing." aatd the' Judge, "I always belffva In girl making haraelf
look nice."

1
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Varied Sights Greet Ope at
WGRLO KTEEl
Municipal Auto Camp Ground BACK OS THE RIGHT

LI

I

The placing of rnlrrtlnns rtn boxing coMce's
u
the chief order of
ItiiflncpM
nt the inwttn of ths cllv
-

AltheuKh tite daya are pat when thrir ctothea, they turn to Vmrt aerub
routing the continent In a wagon bin neck and earn and faco until he
ifhea miniy ungvntli-mnnlthlnica.
waa an experience fraught with
The vnrlotiM attlelea of wearing
upon a permit from t'ic chief of great tin Hirer,
and not nlwaya accomhung out on Ihe line atretched
police nn.l license from the city clerk. plished aucccaeriilly,
the aplrlt of ad- horn rvv to tree or Troni tree to car,
wiiii
pnrd nrter Commhwlone m
la no yel druil In Americana. procPiim
loudly that It la the feminThomui- - Hughes mid J. T McLaughlin j venture every aectlon
of ihe United ine
the group who use
felled to put throiiph an amendment'
la
reprenented at the new affected with of
thla deahe for elennll-neato prohibit the niU'uianee of persona ; Ht.iteM
Mmilrlpnl
cnmpltig grounda at tUe
An oceuHionnl article of
under 1M yenrh or, age unless no- -' cmiHT
of Ih'oiidwav
and Tljerua.
wen rlnn nppnrel la to be heem,
conipnnliil by gunrdluns. The li- - Autoinnhllea
with pen mm proclulm-Itit- ; but It la the wntnen
who nre to be
((urn
to cot $!0O.
enrh Mm
Wnhlng-ton- . act-uwncra
arc
thi.ir
from
HuHhing
and boiling the clnthca,
pvrope
K.I.
Commissioners
and Jack
II.. I'.. Calliorlila. Texna, Wiacon-ai- n luunedlntf
af.er the brvakfuat dlfh-CItnynoliln
oppimed
the amendment
Oklahoma are to he wen
nre done up.
saying that "If the contests were not drawnandup In
The men, some of them, can be
nt for boys to attend no one should to rumpcra. the open apace allotted
aeYn wn nhlng the cam; and tome of
attend."
of thla aplrlt of adventure tltetn can not be aeon leing under the
The commissioner were n mured by ' Typical
the Hpltit of the Went waa an car a perf jr"'ng varloua operatlona on
the lmllre department thiit there ' and of whltc-hnlrcd
woman who an the machine taut it may make the
would he nmpl protection given In j elderly
m we
the q'jeation "Whet'C are you next lap of th journey aucceeafully.
the future to prevent uny dlslurbjm-going?"
Killing ihe oil rupa on a car la a most
slnUhir to the one titnt occurred at!
tinpleiiiuinl ocd.'wtlon, but one man.
the iirmory rein'.y. The peimlty for'
after doing thla came Up amillng,"
violation of Die boxing ordinance In i
a fent for which he la lo be
to he a fine of not
than llf.it- on
more than 20u or Imprisonment of
Varum Horta of IUa.
not lean than ft nor more Mum 80
' The varioua aorta pf heda which the
iluys in jail.
(Mliiper aleepa In are
lranaconilui.'ntat
I'mlng; Hearing.
iMici'eatlng. There are the coin which
City Attorney Keleher- uIno hum.
no me
person
Ingeitloua
Invented,
dtit-cI
u rcolotlon acttlng the dale
which
down from the aide of the
.... ,.. V(.
car. There are the canvae cou
iitiinuiin in lllf IH-- pitV"
IlilT proxrum from August SI to Kept- - j
t retchftl over the topa of the aenta In
rmocr j. m order to allow more t Initfhe car a and fuatcned aertirely by
io notices to pi'UHrty owners. Thla
wire rcpa. Theae, us one fair campw
was uduptcd.
er put It. "nre out f the way of
The forepart of the meeting wua f "Oh. we're juat knocking
ami Ken atm toaiia. ' Ami in looKing
taken up- wi n the consideration of We don't know where wc urearound.
going over Nome anapahota aha had taken
hlil oii fire bone.
of the ronda oier which they had
After dlcuMlon from here."
of bids from t'llec compunlea the cltv
j traveled.
t waa, eaay to undcratand
Keuii (irnii(Mildren
Decided to puruhiisu 1.600 reel of
lefeii iice n the teptllea.
Tilt
grownAnd
auid
elm
he
hna
three
"Cnic I'er Jack" hose from the. Ai.ia.r-- . up and married children and aevi it roaila
moatly mud and witer.
lean Ituhher Manuitic luting company
Hepurii' tentH too nre adopted by
No where hut in the
of los AnKeli'N, the eoKt being 11.40 AV'eat could auch u gay glad way of Home tnutiata ua alecping uunrtera.
a. font.
ITIicy are atnall und conipact alYitira
The city la promised it rebate living he found;
'
of l& per cent of the coat, however.
"1
waa out her In Alhuniicruua moatly. aome very gay ptriped riinvua.
The other bid were made by the eighteen
ago for my health, and and othera mont dilupated-looklnKureka Kire lloe Manufacturing Mnee then we. my hunluind and I. t Hut nl'.houKh nomc cainplua outtlta
company und by the Hllatciul Huae have alwaya lived out he e. We II va aem very- guy nJ new and eleun,
company.
in the I'anhandle now. and have been and ot'tcra ahow aigna of hard wear
and hmif tripa. and while aome
KcuardleaH of h report by rvlmuml on our trip JUMt two week,
IIokh and l. O. Duerr, the board up- '"The oiilti'rcn! oh, they thotmht It parllea accm to have come from the
pointed lo fix ht amount of de- - waa riKkv. of courw. thla atartlng out hp tropoilKea of thin country, and
Kcetn perhupa to huve atarted
Iciloriillon f the Metralf building lit by nuraclvea thla way. and we fluully othcra
part or the
1)4 Month Third street, ihe city com
gave up trying to convince them It rrom u etM fatihlouable
all the enmpera haw the
mlsKloncts refused to allow W. I
waff all right, and came unywuy.
No.
Alctcuir's applifHiltm for a permit to I can't drive the car, but I reckon aii nn look on .heir facea, the name
stuec.i ihe building. The city hurted IMovidcnce will take car of ti.i."
DOG"!' 9OK0) (HO.Rl-WmiloMItr action on a letter whlr;i had been
youthful
Hhe chuckled. u iont
rcci lied by Karl Itowdich, lmlldlmr hiiiiihI, when fhe thuiiKlit of I'rovl-ileoi- e
liiHp.( tor rrom the Itocky Mountain
looking after their Kord. An a
I'ndci-wrleaaaoclntlon which stated matter of tact, the couple ure unite
that repair to the building would not ' practical, and didn't leave much to
iiMPice tne nre hasard.
The board I'rovldum-- w hen 1'iey prepared for
reported that the building had
the trip. A complete camp equipHO per rent.
ment baa been added to the car, und
My lo Have Float.
they arc unite eonilnrtribty fixed.
rommlNHlnner Hwope oh behalf of
IInakfal Ofhtrx.
Thla morning. Ihe odor of frying
the Central
union Invi'cd the
city com in lxaloiicrs to ta k u pa rt I n hum n. cuff et nnd other article of
camp diet, made the hrenkfant hour
n
Ihe I Alitor Day puraile. The I in
Uut gruciouM, a boy on
waa accepted mid a motion to plenaiiriible.
utility mi nf Hit flt-liiwbn I., tin a camping trip hale lo have liia neck apprectulfn of life, und the name
cleaned and perorated for the parade, wnthod ua badly an ho don back Nplrtt of iilnir. n spirit und attitude
lp Milwaukee, or any other toward life which haa been mo long
v
ptMrtcd.
j home
And ha ni'Uleuted In America. That It la
roirtihlMorier Itaynolda voiced tlfei town In thla 1'nltedtliematt.
unn of going on tgl'iwllig cim be noted In the efiab- opinion '.Imt the city ahouM carry ears! Well, w hat'a
anyway.
n feltrip,
If
un
uutuntohlle
itiicni of more und more municipal
Home of the'Jiurden
for the. bureau
le up on thla everluatlng illa
ui'oiiimIh and other uida for
nt fhaiitlea liiatead of the (Miumber low iun't unywuy.
.,
wiuhiui;
AmericuiiM are perhupa
CN)mnern
doing
been
which haa
it
hla
hla
mother
It
to
a.'cma
und
aiftera
rn In- - that the true wla-- j
It far neveial year. Mr.' flaynoldi wild
tiaturully have to Im wuahlng doni la to be round in u leaa ati eiluouM
he brllevejl It not the ehunibi"" duty Juat
wuahiug
aomethluu,
and
all
after
exialence.
to aiipport the rhnrltt
ortranlaatton.
The- other eoinnilnelunor. believed .It
a part of the duty of the county. It
Express Messenger
waa derided tiut the county
d city TENNESSEE
VOTES ON
coir .nlKMhtTiera ahuuld hold a joint
Arrested Here on
meeting to dleuiiM vnrlotia biiBlnoan
molten In the near future.
A Forgery Charge
DOM'TS" FOB WlSHIHS.
E
Iii4 It.
Don't wink jou could find a jute
Dn'tKeniwishMt. you eoa'.i rvnt your aparttin reipieMt of Cunaluble Kd. (lard-ne- r
ment
of Wlnaldw. Arlaonu, Charley
Jtoa't wiali yon coaltl Mil your aouir
Ml it.
McClalr. exprea meaaenger wua
Legislature
HOW I
Appeal
Gets
hint niaht by 4'uptuin I'ut
By aalag tfee HeraU'i Clasl(pl Tidiiain.
Conatable (lardiier not lied
Thon
'Jt".
I'hena :I4.V
N. C, to Defeat ii'tliudy.
the pollc" here that he had a wiirruitt
for McClalr'n urteat on a forgery
Ratification
charge.
la alleged lo hvc taken u
av fin AaaociAfie eaisf
check from vonie tallroud mail at
an endoraement.
foiged
ami
1'.
NAHM VI I.I. K.
itito
Aug.
Trim.
received by the po-- I
No Pain I t.'hali'iiiaii Ulddick of tho houae cum lice. Heto ia word
Lift Off Corns't
aaid lo have canned frn
milU'C of Coiuultulinui
cunveulloua cheek in li barber ahop at Wtnahiw.
id wiihh wa. ru-- f
Wlttalow
und uiiu'udmeiita,
He In lielng held
.McClulr denlea the charge
erred the Jul tit resolution pi ovtilltig
for rutiflcution of the tili nil woman nnd aaya he tun "cleur up the
aufft-uaunu'itdmeut. announced today inutler."
that the lower brunch of Lite Tetinea-ac- e
leglKlutilre would vote on rallli-catliKrldny. At the aume time.
Spiukcr Todd of the
atutid
that the upper 1ioim alao wuUld act
that do)'.
XOIITII iAItoijxT
y. y&
.iAIST Wl'l'l'lt AUK
commies loners foal niftht.
An
nnitce, fallowing boxing contest

only

t nil it
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liuean'L hurt u bill lrop
Prefzoue un un uching corn, Inataatly
that corn aiopv hurti ig, then ahortiy
you lift t rlht off with fingers
Truly!
Your drugglat aelln a tiny bottle of
Krccxonc for u few centa. aufflctent
to remove every hard corn, aoffcorn,
ur corn between lh toea, u'nl the
raNUNcti,
without no re neaa or Irrltu-Hon- ,'

I

tmc

mt

eeukTie

WtHTHlN(iT(J.N. I'hlo. Aug. tt
"back oft the rlcht track,"
nationally und Intcrnutluui1ly, W; a
declared by Henator Harding In a
ffpefch here veptordav aftrrncHtn to be
the problem facing thr world.
"There In Juat a mui'li menace In
the worid loduy.". he auid, "ua iheru
wna lit the turbulent-of the wur.
1
4'lvllixutlon haa not acttlttt djwn.
want America to actllc down and to
atand aw a barrier to revolution and
dlMoider. Iet ua hold faat to the firm
found;illolia,
certain that we cun alwaya go on aufvly und let ua make
certain to get hack tut the tight truck
and th u go uliead."
.Milking hla .'I rat wpeech away from
.Marlon, the candbliite
also pleaded
lor a better iindei'Kiuudlng unioiiu
and nutlotm nnd declared
that hecuiKtc hi aiiM.d for law and
ordVr and ainldlitv he wua "not looking hack wurd but juat clingliitf to
Iteceaalty."
NciiIm Xrne NpcrlalUt
Th- - uililji'ffa
was delivered

ed

to'

Starts Saturday
With 99 Wonderful
Bargains at '99c each

u

birthday gathering In honor uf tien-atllurdl ig'u btuther, Ur. U. T.
Hurtling, Jr.
In hi ivferenee to "the torn up
condition" of world .ifralia, Hcnatir
Harding mi nllonf d lib brother's pro-f'- -l
n a id auid h lilt "may Ih the
world nccda a nerve apeclallit or the
brother of one," to ainthrhtcn and
ataMlize Us relation
Harding
Henator
In hla airaech

AH Good, Seasonable, ' Salable Merchandise.
miss it. See tomorrow's papers for details.

auid:

"The torn up condition of the world
ua temporarily off the main
fmewurd track, und think It l flrat
hiiflh mm of the iM.ople of the United
to get back on the main roa'l
Wnii
took

want to preach lo you nt
a candidate
tni
the auprcme ncccmiity of
present day gospel of undreiond-Ing- .
II there le unvthiug tin world
need In the prenent atMte of turbulence, in the prewnt mute of unreal
und fevered conditions,
tnmirrcctton
'
Mioii. nye and revolution. It
mill
ta tin .Ic rat adding of nun of women
n

"And
fcc'ow

fr
the

ciliKc.i,

Menace In Wnra
"The blR-a- t need oi Ihe hour In
Ami rien. the biggeat need of the hour
In all Kiirnpe. U to securely ateady
down nnd take atoek and to know
wheie we huve drifted und to get our
feet firmly on the ritrht track again,
and then in unileratunding with one
another move on to luturc
nnd the triumph of
do not think I um pcaxluilMlc,
II you. my countrymen, there
but I
Ih Jul ua much of incuare In the
world toii.tv ua there waa in the
midat of the tumult of war. civlllxu-tlohaa not ff"ttlted down ngnln. There
tire warn in Kurope today, threulened
Indictrlal revolulioim thi'imKlmut the
woild; there' 1m an u'auult of i ur inherited clvllixutloii and I want
to Hteudy down, to come to
and iiinlprataniilr.g of our I ilierltanre.
and let A mer lea Ktund ua u hurrfer
a itu lift th
of revolution and
"1

diatruvtlon

throuphnut th

Qla voe

or

world."

la

Moved in Fear of
Lynching Attempt
V

VMS

A

601 ATI

a

JOI'MN, Mo.. Aug. 12. lawyer
Tobliia. the nearo who ahot Howard
'Thomna nt Von Hcoit laxt iiIrIh, waa
broutrht lo the .toplin Jail today by
the aheriff of Crawford county, Knn-attand the v'1'1'! of police from
I'iliihurgh.
C'hier of Police Myera
atild that he Would be removed from
Jopifn if there l uiiy atgna of u mob
coming here.
An uutomoblle uud u aqtiud of offl- er.4 urmed with riot guna nre on
hand to nko the neuro
Tobias
uva hla home I In Mlerdfalppl.
I
Cuhu'a exporta In HUH were twice
fa great In vulue ua the combined ex-- !
porta of the count ilea between the
ITexua border nod Huuth America.)

By Condo

Rosenwald Brothers
HI

rj ri

Jj

-

Mnny lorn I munufucturern. Jobber
nnd retntlrra, already have usked for
puce during the foatlval, H..B. Wnt-kf- u.

Take a glass of Salts if your Back
ecereiary of the cliamber anhurts or Bladder bothers
nounced t:ils afternoon.
Moat forms urio acid.
st.w ni;.
KroniNti fi km
AKHON'
Holitr were wondeiiug if
If you mut havu your men! every
seme new Idea lor etorlng fun had

diiy. eat It,' but Hindi your kidlleyii
wiyn u noted
with miIIh
iniihoriiy wlio tfllit uk thut meut
form
uric iicid which ulmoHt puru-Ik- k
the kidneyH In their efTuttH to
Ttiey
ixjmI It from the blood.
sfluRRlnh nnd weaken, then you
MiiiYr with u dull mlxery In the kid- vliHip ikiIiih in the buck
or nick hi it. dtii' he d limine, your
toil Kite i coated und
Ntomaoh moiii-mv Ihmi t he wen I her In bud you huve
The urine net
rheumulie iwiiiRfM.
cloudy, full of Medinient. the chumipla
often Ket no re nnd Irritated. oIiIIkIdk
you to eek relief two or three tkinea
durinif the uiitht.
To neutiulise theno Irritating ucidH.
o cleuniie ilte kldiu-nnd fltih off
ihe body's urhiouit waste get fouroiiucfu or Jnd AilU from uny phnrmacy hen: take a tableHpooiiful
In u
KhiM of wuter before breakfioit for a
will then
lew iIu.vh nnd ymr kidney
i..i flu..
I'hl. Pumoitu uitlta lu niiwlA
fnm the Held of irrapen anil lemon
Juice, t'omllnetl with llthlit, nnd haa
to flush
hvvn lined for veneration
nd ntimtilatr aluitirliih kidneyH, nlno
to neuiruliau the acid In urine, no It
no Ion iter Irritate, thus ending blud-de- r
wenkiieKa.
J id Halt lit inexpemdve: rnnnot Injure, and maken
dellKhtful efferv-- i
lithia-wnte-

drink.

r

Requests for Space
At Harvest Festival
Are Now Being Made

$300.00
Come and see it NOW; it is an exceptional bargain and
will sell quiokly.

JOHN H. SETH, 401 North First St.
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You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if
You Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

t'atomel loaea you n day! You know)
what culoniel la. It's mercury; quick- Calomel
la dangerous.
It
cruahca Into sour blk like dynamite,
cramping uud sickening you. Calomel
attacks the hoiu-- and ehuuld never
he put Into your nyatem.

Ulver To.te. which
botllf tif IXulwrt
IS entirely vegetable and pleannnt'
t'
auiHititute for
tnke und la a
It ..la guamntned to start
citlomel.
your liver without attiring you u)
nialde, and cun not sailivute.
Don't take calomel! U can not be
truated nhy more than a leopnrd or
Whft you fei hilou. aluKglxh,
a wild cut. Take Dodeion'a Liver Tone,
unfl all knocked out and beyou right up amt
which atruiglit4-nlli ve you need
doa of dangvrouw
mnki you feel fine.' Olve It to tltu
ealomel Jut
thut your children becauw It la perfeotly hftiin-le- a
driiKgiMt mdla for a f'W ceuta a large
und donn'l grle.
silver.

New ITll
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Tlie Display U Now Complete. See Them in
Our Windows. Come in and'Try Them On;

.......fa

I was so nervous
that
least mum
would make me lump out of my bed. I
had no energy, and wu unable lo de
anything. My son, a young boy, bad as
'
do all my household duties.
I wu not able to do anything' until I
look Cardul. I took three bottles In all,
skid H surely cured ma ol those awful
headache. That has been three years
ago, and I know the cure la permanent,
lor I hive never bad any headache sloce
'
liking Cartful.
Nothing relieved me until I took Cardul
li eTfeJ wonders for me."
Try Cardul tor your' troubles mads m
from medicinal Ingredients rficornmended
m medical books as being of benefit in
lomale troubles, and 40 yearaol use hu m
proven thai the books art right. Begia 1
NC-la!rCard:ul today,

..

imr

EET

cy

TOLD

Texas City, Tea. In an Interestln.
ittttment.Mit.O. H. Srhin, oflhlstown,
tiyss "For ttiree years I sulletml untold
igony wllit my head. I was unablt lo
Jo my ol my work.
I lust wanted lo sleep all the lima, to
that was the only cue I could get, when
I was asleep.
I became a nervous wrack
ut from the awful suffering with my
ksAd.

tf

utbvi

CAL0L1EL DAHGEO

A KERYOUS WRECK

TRH"

Nowly painted and just overhauled; in first class condition in every wny. A motorcycle y ?u will be proud to own.
It a priced (or a, quick sale and, if takon at once, can
be bought for

cropped out when they discovered two
fur cou i worth It.l'aS burled In i
liotel exeuvation SO feet deep.
Then

The Chumber of Commerce today
taking mcuauremema at the

la

ft

tural exhibits.

liettim

N

Motorcycle and Sidecar

la

OF

Fran Three Tears' Suffering.
Cardul Made Her Weil

f

for houilu anil apure which they found out thut the lura hud bi-to Ih reserved for the big HarvMt stolen.
Kewtlvnl Induatrlal dipiay. A coord
Imt to plans now being made, the
iMMitha nre to be placed
along the
wulla nnd the apace In the center of
the building reserved for the agricul-

nrmorjr

CAUSE

T

nci-n- t

i"

SPILLS

IA1JONU IIRAMI Pll.l.a. If
K (! i.
n it Ikit. bit.t.
i. iu
SOLO BY ORLGGISTS tVLRVWUtE

Doa't

J

with one u not her.

i

'

offk-c-

op'

CHICHESTER

V

To get

"i

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

3-Spe-

f'fi

Hkxty-'thit- v
HvVLIOKJH.
.S. C, Aug. li.
of the 12(1 member of the lower
houve of the .North Carollnu
lut iiIkIU aent a ineHauge tu the
Teniu aaeu li gialature .uaauri ig that
hotly that North t'arolinu would not
ratliy the federal am ft ago amendment and uaking that the amendment
be not forced upon the
of
a little North Carolina by Tenueanee.

VI
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Wants America to Settle
Down and Be a Barrier to Disorder '

EVERETT TRUE

1

Another of' Our Periodical

nnun ciuc

City Puts Restrictions on
Exhibitions; Boys
May Attend

NEW
NEW
NEW.
NEW

HAYDEN
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STETSONS
BORSALINOS
"VANITIES"
SCHOBELS

J

M

mm
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aav

CIPTMNGCC
CORRECT CLOTHES TOR

, :.;

rent

THE ALBUQUERQUE

iti'v"

Sporting News

Sailor Jck' Still '
Anxious for Match

I'M FE TO M

State Capitol News What'

EVENING

HERALD

THURSDAY, AUGUST,
I'NITEn STATUS A condition of
T cpnl, fnrprnata 4I)S,1S4,OOOJ
bn.hfla. or 44.txa.Oon btiahula In
of laat voar'a estimate.

Doing

WAGNER APPOiMTS

:

MOTHER!

H7

Around the State

1

1.1020;

Hwihx INHauioa.

Only 1.000 acrfa
NEW MKXICO
"California Syrup of Figs"
In tha atal, with a conillUon
of 90
Joyriders
per rent. A ylvld of 411,000 bushela
driving a stolen mounted police car
Child's Best Laxative
la foreraftted.
crashed Into the buirgy of Juan Mams
LNITKIl STATES Condition M.I
on the' komevovillft
road, smaahlng
per oent. Yield lon.a?4,000 tiuahola.
the carriage, throwing Mr. Mures Into Corn Yield
of 6,230,000
Applra.
the road, severely cutting and bruisNEW MEXICO
A rnndltlon of III
ing him, brew King one of his arm
Bushels
Indicated
turning the car over on Its side
fwr rent, fnrerniila a total production
and
24 Will Go to
Vegas and badly dmmtglng It. Immediately
nf ft4A,000 hn.hfla. aaulnat laal year'c
I
On August
yield of t.m.OOO bu.hela.
after the accident the occupants of
Normal and 22 to
the car, two boys and two girls, findt'NITEU STATES 70.4 per cent
ing that they were unhurt, made their
condition, with an vatlmnled yield
IjAfl crtUCKH. N. M.. Ana. 11.
Silver City
without waiting to see how Th rnlled
uf SIS,la7,000 httahela.
Lant yenr'a
Drnnrlmpnt
of
Hliila
mtd"v Injured Mares wns. or whether
their AKrlcultur- - production waa 27H.4nil.0OO buahcla.
throuc
he needed afwintnnce.
Captain Hena AKilrultlir..
(Iralll Honrllllllia.
I
It. h'. Mure, haa luat
S etAfe MHIIMNIINt
Htatlalliinn
men
nn
hi
are
ease
am
huy
and
the
N'f!W MII.Mt.'tl
HANTA FK, N. M. Aug. 11. Forty-el- x
202.000 aerea with
tha followln
stated today that they will puh relenaed for publication
student teachers have been up titey
on the condition of thaa 0 par cent condition, forecanta a
until the gul.ty parties are appre- Informnllon
pointen uy Jonathan II. Wugner, Ithended.
Important crvpa and rnngea of theivleld nf B.46H.OOO huhel. compared
10 4.8DJ.OOO bllKhela In HID
state , superintendent of public In
Han
FAIl.MfVVrnKkT"
Junn lata.
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Grays Will Have to Face
Smaukling who Joins
Ancient City Team
Owrn ftmndldtng. who did the
twilling for Madrid when thnt team
tit luk CHy Urn) a
ago by th Hor of
X
to 0 l lo be In ih box Aor Hants
Ke when the letter team play
the
return came here Bunday
Ornvs In
afternoon.
The itume at Panto. Fe lent Pun day
when the Uraya won waa a, hotly contented affair until the seventh Inning,
the Senre at that period being 1 to 0
In favor of the Drays. Oonsalea waa
In the box for fbtiita Ke then and nl- -l
hough a, first clans t wirier he Is aald
not to equal flmsuldlng.
With the addition of the Madrid
twitter, Hanta Ke bidleves the Grays
will have a difficult time making any
rune, Hmauldlng
la not the only
player who will be In the line-u- p
to
trenitthen Hanta, Ke. Catron, regular
third baseman
the 4apltal City
nine, who wmb out of the content last
Holiday, will im on the third sack
again. Catron made two home rune
w
hn Hanta Kn played Helen and le
coming te Albuquerque to ahow he
inn perform the Dabo. Ituth atunt
iieh In.
! hn Padtlla. the Oray's manager,
teller re the game wtth Hanta Ke will
Ixr m low erure affair.
He believes
that Hanta Ke wtth Hmsulding In the
box milt be os hard a team aa any in
the aiate to detent. Hanta Ke haa
Madrid and Ewtancla and cither
nine. It I oat to Helen by only one
run and that on a fluke In the worda
of the Hanta Fe play era. Koch team
la practicing hard for tho Maine.
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With The Amateurs
Th riralea won from lha Itlfrh.
lu 1. Branale
Un4 ftfrla ypnterriay,
ho waa on tha mound for the
I'lrntm h!d tha Kada to lhra hlta
nnd alrurk out 10 men. A controversy
liruee hirii'o the aame alarled regarding player, on both tfume. The Keda
cunlcnded thnl Hmniila waa not quail-fle- d
to ptay by virtue of hi. having
pluyed aenilprofea.lonal
ball. The
I'iralea on lha other hand polntnd
out men ovrr to yeara old on the
Jlda ti'am who were vlolallng another of the Icairuo'a reaulatlona by
playing. Both teama agreed to play
however, and each reialu the nieu
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Third Party Stuff
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The use of Ruge and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hnlr to Its natural color dotes back to grandmother's lime. Hhe uwed It to keep her
hulr lieaullfully dark, gloKay and
Whenever her hair look on
that dull, faded or stresked appearance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.
But brewing at home Is mussy and
Nowadays by asking at
ony drug store for a bottle of
and Hulphur Compound,"
you will get this fa mom old preparation. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, which can be depended uiKin to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.
A
downtown druggist
says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. You aim ply dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair,
Hy
taking ona etraud at a time.
morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application .or two, It
become beautifully dark and glossy.
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TOR DARK TAN AND BROWN SHOES
made for Army Officers' shoes
The "Liquid Wx"
and dress boots. Now at your service for brilliant, lasting shines.
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A Dauber in Each Carton. No Paate Required. Easiest to Uk.
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Sold by Grocers. Shoe Store.. DruggiaM, Notion Stores
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Friday tlhie TlhfelieeinLtilhi
Tomorrow

Is the First Anniversary of our opening of the Golden Rule Store in Albuquerque and we celebrate the event by a
great Anniversary Sale lasting for thirteen days. On Friday, the Thirteenth, the first day of the sale we wili give a present to
every thirteenth customer. Every thirtesnth sales slip that comes into the office will be awarded a coupon entitling the holder to a remembrance from the store. The sale will continue for thirteen days, the gifts will be awarded tomorrow only.
However, we have tried to arrange a sale which will mean that every purchase will virtually constitute a gift to you. Come
in and see the wonderful array of bargains.

Shoes

Bargains in Ready-to-We-

l

Giving
Greatest Value
Event that even the Golden Rulo Store ever saw.
The prices will aeern almost absurd to you, but'
the goods are all right.
Every pair of this sea
son 'a low cuts must be sold. It is not our practice to
carry over goods in any department. We have marked
these goods so that thy cannot help selling.

Hosiery

ar

WaistsWhite Wash Skirts Smocks
Every waist hi the store is being reduced for this
Aunivcrsnry Sale. If you are in need of blouses
voile, georgette, crepe de chino, or any of the
other popular blouso materials don't overlook
this great clearance whicb begins tomorrow and continues for 13 days. Here are
a few of the offerings of our sale, and
each one a new season's model:
Crepe dc Chine and Georgette Minuses, a
big assortment, in all sizes, flcjli and
white, with an occasional dark blue and
black model just the thing for wear with
a suit this full. Values to $15 in this selection, pricpd for our Friday the 13th
Sal-- , at $4.98, $5.88, $6.98 and $7.98.
ILindHome Modish Tricolctte Blouses in
the popular colors of the season, bright
and dark, marked especially for our 13
days sale, at $4.98.
Voile Waists, all sizes; a big assortment
s
in the popular
and other models,
lace trimmed, tucks and dainty frills, as
well as the more tailored models. There

800 pairs Women's Oxfords, Pumps and Ties. Blmk
kid, brown kid, patent leather or white fabric, a beautiful usmirtrii'iil. Value tu 10, for $5.85.

pairs Women's Pumps, Tics and Oxfords; values
Patent feather, black or tan kid and white
reignskin, for $8.95.
1400 pairs Women's High Grade Oxfords, Pumps and
Ties! values up to $13, for $7.85. All the newest styles,
all the leathers. $7.90. Think of that
Entire Stook of Children ' Low Shoes at prices that
will make you wish you had mora children to buy
shoes for.
11.10

$10 to $12.

is a hlnuse bargain here for You, no matter which type of wa!.t you prefer. We have
many from which to select your particular blouse.
These are our remarkable prices for this lucky
sale: 9BO, $1.98, IZ.B8, S3.BB.
Smocks
Just few of the season's models in white and colors, with belts, and
wool trimmed, in colors that harmonize.
Reduced to $4.98.

Attractive Blouses in white organdie,
plain and fancy models. A big buy, for
this sale only, $8.98.
White Wash Skirts; every one a bargain,
attractive, tailored styles in plain gabardine, Venetian satin and pique, with
trim belt and pockets, pearl buttons adding the finishing touch of style. Values
to $12.00. The prices now: $1.88, $3.98,

slip-on-

'

$3.98, $4.98, $0.98.

Great Reductions in Yard Goods
Coats-Capes-S-

Here are some real bargains indeed. For
not only are we offoring you wonderful buys
in the present season's goods but we are
eveu advancing some of our fall goods at
sale prices. We are doing this to show you
that we are The Golden Rule Store, in every
sense of the word and you arc going to pro.
fit during this Anniversary Sale.
accordion plaited models
with the new shawl collars which gather so
gracefully about the neck, in blue, anil tun,
also checked models. ''These fall capes are
new arrivals in Albuquerque. Distinctive
models with self material or taffeta collars, just the cape for street
woar or evoning wear as well. Regular $35.00 cHpes for $16.98.
New Fall Capes,

Tolo Coats, plenty warm enorgh for fall wear, iu popular tan shades
and a few in other novelty colors, made with belts anil patch pockets.
For afreet or sport wear, they are just the thing. They are $6500 and.
$75.00 models, which we arc now offering you for $24.98.
Coat Suifs, only a' few, but wonderful bargains, in jersey, heather and
tricotine, models that will be ideal for fall wear, smartly tailored, with
mi$i'ts and belts. In a variety of colors, $24.98.

Other Capes and Costs, last winter's models, but garments which will
serve you well, not extreme styles, we are offering for $11.93.

Blanket

LUCKY THIRTEEN
;
NOTION
Ltrgs

Otis table ef Blank sit, anme all wool, soma
wool and eottos, at prleea that will sarpriia yne
th qnalily. Tbs sra full ai
whn too
na)
bad bUnkU, Is grays, whits and pink
I.lmitnl
hlt(p, Ktilld rolnr. iilatds and rhrrk".
Tbjr sra blaakta
ti umber to sack rastnmer.
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as
911.
aa
For
high,
rtgalarl
for
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6i.V6. 18.00. 97.00, 96.00 and 90.00.
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Towel Bargains

virsry Ki IS esaU a far.
Vftt hma snd loirrlion, a nunibr ot
esr stock pslterm will b effrd far s
rdactlon from the rcssltr
mna?k!
For this tale
ttrlrti nf 18 emu a yard.
9 essis a ysrt.

setters,
d Uottos IaeM, wld
mad dr
,
for trimming nndarwoar
Oee-kasadow and lorehon
fries.
beny,
pol.
Hair &riah, la ImlUlloo
Uhid sruod and othrra, atlii er soft
brlniltt
Kah 16 mnti,
Null Bmakn, Hoed ul barrslna at
UUiiarr Clolhea Bniahfa, la IniUtiea
ebonr finish Kaeh 86 eests.
Mesh Veil Ins, aiaorted pMtttrss, vasy
feed buys la tfcs 1st HaU pries.

Towsla,
aneksaalosisr,

Our Anntfsrssrr
seats.

ttilk
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alia, enlr

tewsla le
valaaa.
rsiuiar 86 and
Bala Price 16 Mats sad 90

Tow flu,
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9'iK4, fine qtiality bath
39 oauta
ait to customer

Special Hat Offer
W. ar. i.Mlaf mn nigm.r k.l Is n
f.r II. It.
1.1. Ctft

ftnS

Ball Cph

ra.a

I. Si MU.

With Taffeta ami Mrssa-Hn- e
selling at such hitch
thoy havo been for
prices
the last yar. Hie thrUty wo111
men
welcome our
that we are cutting1 the prices now on Hill s.
TUa.-and White Che It
Turrets, with IuumpI twil.
1
yard riOu. regular $2.60 a
yni.l
Pale Price, $I.9o.
NtrlpeU TafTeia, In many

excitant qi'SllLlua,
color,
yard wlr1, regular
.3.Sb
Sa'

I'rlc.a. 1 3.4 A.
Plaid bilks, many attractive patterns fur
drMS w'ir, yard wide, regular $11. 3& ya id-- Bale

Prtt'e, tr.tH.
Now rivured itavy foiilnrd. umieua'ty pop64,79 yard matuiiitl
ular this year,
Fnle Price. 68.48.
Mflseullne silk. In ninny colors, beautiful
quality, rwilar $3.00 ffctd value
8a:e
Price, 910.
Fatln finish A. B. C. silk, In figured
rcgulur price $2.26 yard Hale II. BH.
rijrured A. H. C. silk, ngular price is
$1.75 yard Bale Price, $1.48.
Mr u red Foulards, some good buys for
mater kIh, heavy quality, regular price
rire
$2.76 ard Pale I'rloe. S2.IH.
Hat in Itadlatiti, heavy quality satin. In a
few colore, rea n li. r $3. 3 &
urd to close
them out t'alc Price, 92.4ft.
Hllk 1'opllt n, regular price $1.75 yard
flaln Price, HI. Id.
Kimona Vllks, Figured A. B. C, regular
price 91.99 yard Hale Prlre, t.l.
Light Klgurtid Taffeta HI Ik. regultir $460
yard silk Fnle Price,
Plain Txfietae, black and several light
colors, regular prices $3 and $4 a yard
Sale price. t!.9S ond lU.IK.
Hhinirny Pllk for lining and underwear
purposes, regular pries $1.60 Bale Price,
1.10.
Floured Pongee, natural and cream

3..

Cotton Materials
Kvery piece of voile which
Wo have In the store Is to )
lui mi to sale prices, so th.Jt
you may now buy gnat
In this department. We
do this In preference to car-

rying over any of our stock
until next season. And you
will benefit by thin policy.
Flaitred Voltes, this sen.
ju n finest goods, new and attractive
rtcvHlHr prlcfs from bo cents to $1.7
a yard. Pale Prljee 75c, 8c 98a 91.111.
91.21 and 9I.4K.
Figured Flnxone and Figured Batistes
rt
a )ard mulm iiil. pale Price S9 crnis,mostly hiah grade
Fltrured Bklrtliira.
jrarardltie. P.efrular
and $1.60
Hale Price- -

HXtr,

9ftV,

91. IN,

gt.U.

Draperies
'
Allkoltne In all colors, specially fin quality for draperlm. Iteaulnr price 46 .cents a
srd. Bale Price IB wnta.
Urocndod Tiifsah, heavy qualltv, for drap-ery. Hcgular price $1.76 jsrd. Kale Price '
91 19.

Ginghams and Cheviots

Regular 60 cent qualCheviot Hhlrtlncs.
Sole Trice, per ve.rd 39 cents.
Amoskeag Htiiped Ginghams, .variety of
colors and stripes. Kerult r 40 tent qualUy.
i'ale Price, yard Sit conta,
Ited Hfal Plaid Dress Otnghsm, new
Hegutar price 46
tivo p'ald patterns.
cents.
Bale Price, yard 29 cents.
Plain color (Ungham, fl te quality. Bale
&W
Price, ynrd
oenls.
Dress Iievonshire, yard 91 cents,
(Serpentine Crepe, yard 39 coins.
ity.

We Have Not Forgotten the Children
in Our Friday the 13th Sale
Is the Children's Department we bas made a speelal effort te prodaM some real bargains is
attractive and stylish little garments, whicb an youngster will enjoy.
Hera la the result:
Children's Middy Dresses, white and colored, braid trimmed with little) belts which add a
Tha Middy frocks tetae ia white and sailor blue galatss. Our
marl touch le lbs costume.
price 94.88.
MIssn' Middy Hulls, for the girl from 14 te 90, aindeli la white beach cloth, smartly
trimmed is braid, vary tailored sod smart for the athlello alas er small wemao
98.06.
Dainty White Frocks for tha lit Its girl and young miss, In ergandla and voile with lace
trimming and ribbon sashes, well made smart modela for lha moel diacrt Blasting miss. These
will ba sold for thirteen days at 83
Far Oast Diaoovsl
Children's Olngbam Dresses, gay ptatds and cheeks. In full Una of sites, With collar and
auff trimmings that add s distinctive touch. Eaeelleat dresses for tha little girl who goaa le
school.
Out anatversery Bale Price 91.49,
Middy Blouses, the aaleereelly eopnlar garment far little boya and girla. blue and whlfe
galatoa models with sailor eollsra trimmed Is braid.
Regular prieaa 93.76 had 98.86.
Oar
aueivereary Beta Priee 91.88 sad 12.41.
Children's Bungalow Aprons la rotors, trimmed with white rteras, leek smart Sad will
solve the proiiUtu ol keeping the fqungvti-rtruck clean
76 Mats.

$1.98.
Onyx pray Silk Hose, wear unusually well, selling regularly at $2 00, for our sale, $1.48.
Women's Black Cotton Hose, nrce quality seamless
hone at 17 cents.
Unter Hrnwn How, for children, ribbed .stockings in
white only, 28 cents.
Children's Tan Hose, ribbed, a good buy for the
youngster who is hard on stockings, 80 cents.
.
Children's Fine Ribbed Black Hose, a special bargain
for this sale, 30 cents.
Misses' Rlaek Cashmere (lose, ribbed stockings, seamless, 48 cents.

Ladies' Dresses

shades, regular price So rents
Hll Knits Pr ri, 4 (H llln.
Shackle tiilk. in tan and blue
f giirrd patterns, r e g u I s r
price $176 Bale Price. $1.21.

Silks

uits

other light
Black and
to fit with
Sport Silk

Our Anniversary Sale hosiery offerings are sure to be
among the most Interesting
to o,ir patrons, in these days
of high prices of hose, both
silk and lisle. Ho here are
the bargains which we have
arranged
at the hosiery
counter:
Silk Hose in piuk, bluer
champagne,, yellow and
large
shades,
and medium sizes only, 8 So,
white Silk Hose, regular $2.50 hose, made
seam. Our biggest hosiery offoring, $1.69.
Hose, in sport colors, regular $2.50 hose,

Taffeta Silk, Satin and Georgette Dresses,
in all the sizes. Among these gowns are
some of our highest priced models whrch we
are offering for this Lucky Sale at great reduction. The (IrcNNi's arc duinty fliMircd
and plain offerings, trimmed in the mode of
the season. You will no doubt need a dark
silk for full wear. Why not take up the
matter now and profit by our Lucky Salct
There are actually $50.00 dresses and $70.00
dresses going for $29.98 and $39.98.
Serge and Tricotine Dresses Tailored models, good styles. Hero is another opportunity
to buy next fall 'a dreus at a remarkable re
duction. These are not old models, remember, but NEW GOODS.
Priced for this Lircky Sule, $19.98 to $3198.
Voile, Marquisette, Tissue Gingham and Organdie Dresses, every one
we have in the store, tiittt'ked at half price for this sulo hcintiing tomorrow and .Hating 13 dayg. There are dark voile with figured
and light orgnndits and niarquisettra in fact almost any kind
of drew you ma; dtwire for hot weather wear. The nricca rauce fron
C 98 to $10.98.

Wedding Drcaaea white aatin and georgette models, many bead trimmed and lace decorationa. AIko light georgette afternoou dresses,
prices originally as higVas $G5. Now $25.98.

Women's Undergarments
Women's Knit Vuutn, wilh
shonldrr
straps asd V seeks. Light weight wear r 8.
Women's Catoa Suits, iighl weight ganasnU,
Bpec4al 60 esats.
eut for eomfort.

Bargains for Every
Woman
Hairpins, nail fllee. lingerie tape la plnh,
hiss sad white, thimbles, pina, hair seta, butsad numerous ether seaesaerles ef
are a few Kacb. 9 seats.

tons, anapa
which there

New Ribbon Values
All iMilnra In nw Taffeta Ribbon., (ilaln atul
fancy, dark and Hlkt Mlorlnt, ardlnartlr a.ll
for 11 and II. us a jard.
For ISIa Ml. for
aaou aad 41 msm.

TABLE LINEN

fn this deMrlmeal wa have several
rsrlucl iobs to offer yon.
?uite nmarhanle
ever yoer table line yoa wi'l
be sure to find that sooner or later, some
sew addtiiooe will ba
eeeaary.
Be w
uirsMi that yos ash to aee these spews!
:
QllVrin-sMereerlsed
Fsttera rietba with raund
scsU.ip eiso e4xftS, 91
tM T27,

Sej.

63

SB; aise
62.88.
ftquare UerMrleec.
Te,ble Cloths
folorttd panol border. 84alil, 6
White Mereerlied
Table iUothS
white border, 78TJ.

with

with
Meec'rissd Hemstitched fsttem rtethe
i,pltt,Wt hemslUehed, 9840 aad
9480SU
Jepanee t.nnch Oloth snd Bis Kapkina,
pr
98.96, 94.48. 96.46.

st

GLOVES

Btach "ilk Oiom, well made gtovM,
wmh double tha priee ftr whtoh wa are
.i vy.
offering them
the
many etjlee and colore,
Kid (llovee
gloves wa heva la sleek this
nut
whtnh we will sell at rid leu.imb,
one!? low
prices
her than carry Ihem ever.
eh
te see them tomorrow.

rt

Don't overlook or neglect this sale. Thirteen is your lucky number this time. Many Bargains wilt be offered not on this list. And remember
gets a present.
that every thirteenth customer on Friday,
1H&
1
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ANGRY MR. MAGEE
by the fact Hint The Herald Iiiih interfered with his
pluii to Mow into New Mexico and take chnrpe of its
politic' mill (toveniniontj our friend Mr. Magee of tliu Journal,
linn completely loot control of tliu temper. We luive ventured to warn
hint before of the danger thus Involved, especially to mi editor poised
a hp iff iimr tho higher peak of nil aloof editorial grcntm-sa- ,
whrro
n nice balance miiKt be iniiinliiioed in order to guard aguinst an occasional lunilile into the ridiculous.
Wednesday Mr. filacer complained bitterly because he said wo
had ridiculed his "Snnday Nermoncttes," which he say he regards
as sacred. Far hp it from us ever to ridicule anything sacred. We
never do it. Wc may. however, he pardoned for ucstiouiig the
discourses
kacrrdnesa of moral Hentiincnt which perniilH highly-mora- l
on Sunday and a week-dadescent to disregard for the truth and
Ihc nsa of (dander in lieu of argument.
lit the Irading editorial he devotes today to the ownership of
The Herald Mr. Magee iudiviitca hi knowledge of its libelous nature
since he necks to preiiarc the uiiiuls of his renders for possible libel
suits against1 him.
In this cnRe friend Mugcc has been led by his irritation to indulge
in on extravagance of statement which will lead him into a more
laughable position than any he hus yet occupied. This will be "going some," for, since he adopted lmrrar.nln as his idol of reform and
Frank Hubbell en his premier Empire Builder. Mr. Magee lias furnished the bulk of the humor in these parts.
The forts as to the ownership of The Herald arc well known.
They have been published frequently. Lieutenant Governor rjenja-mi- n
1'aukey rwu 500 shares of stock in the Central Printing company,
for which he paid 500. We wish he owned more, Mr. dolin M.
Sully and the C'liinn Copper company own no atoek or bonds of the
Central Printing company. Mr, Magee talks about evasions and
fnlxo statements und indulges in other libelous statements. Unfortunately for him he has listened to minors which he absorbs with the
readiness of a dry sponge and they have led him into a rnthcr serious
line of errors ; thia one and ot hers.
Our advice to Mr. Magee was to keep cool and go slow, but on
bis high pinnacle of editorial greatness, the advice evidently didn't
roach him.
i
We ahull not sue Mr. Magee for libel right at thia time. Wc shall
continue, to give our undivided attention, so far us he is concerned,
,t his effort to run state politics through Governor Larramlo, and to
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LINCOLN AWAKENfcB

.Ts eMa

.

D3t,

July 24; ensllonood Douglas to tho groat debato.
.Nsvombtr, dofoatod far tho
nolo.
May la, nominated far
Prooldont by tho Ptouub-llea- n

at

national convention
Chicago.
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ANGKREO

ennnim of' th

Tim

navy yard,- brpuklnii

the allllnc of a March ilswn In 1K.VI
wlih Us UNI egtnlisnt. roars over tin
nieal of the AllHsourl compromise.
awakened Lincoln lo I lip irrcal nils
rilnn for nhlch his whnle life had been
nn iiiunnnlnus preparation.
After s
sltialp Icnn In eoncreiw. where his rrltirf Hi Mexican war In tfie lalrisl
nr Hint conflict had left him lintiTnll
aide for a second term, anil aflei
provlilmllally falllnx tonlilala the snui
Ihtmi of coinmlssloner of the general
Innd ofllep, he had retired to his Ulngry
law nttlce In WprlnsftH '.
The willing mil of the deml tins
sanlnit Ilia spread of stnvpry armiMpil
him from Ida ItHlltTprenre to pnltticsl
nopstlons nnd drew him fnan his"I know thor la a llnd snd
that he 'halps Injuotlca- and slavery."
he said simply to a friend. "I pee tho
atonn rainlnc I know his hand Is In
It If he has a placa and work for
m
and I think he has, I believe I am
ready."
The eannon that called Lincoln to
his duly also win the slimal gun that
heralded the birth of the Kepulillean
parly. Joining the new party, he be- -

To one phase of the Magee outburst of today we wish to give a
minuta of serious attention, He intimates thut ljicutenuut Governor
Puukey and John M. SuUy are cooperating in some dark political conspiracy; thut they "understand each other." The youngest office
boys around the state eapitol will giggle at this statement ,of an alleged relationship, the facts about which are so sharply the reverse
as to make it funny.
But when Magee charges Ueujamin F. Puukey wjth robbing the
people of their state land, which in effect ho does iu his stutcmeiit
today, it is time to say something definite.
Mr. Pankcy has under lease exactly 6,450 acres of stute laud.
He owns, under purchase contract exactly 597 ucrvs of state land.
Mr. Pankcy was recently the highest bidder for a tract of 'S,i,'M
acres of fourth grade grazing land in Luna county. He has not yet
received a purchase contract for the laud, because of a dispute over
improvements upon it. He therefore does not own it.
The state land Mr. Pankcy own and controls, therefore, will
"
graze, at the outside,
Mr. Puukey owns around 1100,000 acres of land iu New Mexieo
which he hus bought from individuals. The tracts are principally
land grants with which' the state hus never had anything to do and
in which the state owns no interest except to collect tuxes, which Mr.
Puukey pay promptly und which taxea former owners did not
always pay.
Mr. Magee, therefore, has deliberately and maliciously slandered
Mr. Pankcy, who it. an announced candidate for the'rcpublieun nom,
ination for congress. ,
i
The o::!y reason we can find for thia wilful and unprovoked
upon one of the. vlcunest and most useful citizens New Mexieo
has ever had, is that Mages may see in Governor Puukey a possible
future obstacle to his own personal ambitions, and desires, if he can,
to injure him before the people.
In the meantime, amid these charges about the ownership of The
Herald and these libelous assaults upon clean citizens; lot Ita not lose
Kixlrt of the main issue before the people of New Mexieo; which is
the effort, led by Magee, to force Larrazolo back into the governorship for two ii'ori years, leading up to the senatorial fight two years
ftton now sod the possible appointment of a senator by the governor of New Mexico, in the interim; and the effort of Frank A.
f !;;!.lir!!t also promoted by Magee, to "come back"
e the boss of
Prrnuliilo. county politics and as an influence in state politics through
his relations with Lerrizolo.
If three things, can lie prevented The Herald feels that it will
have accouiiili'hfd Hoinelliing more for New Mexieo people than the
Iliis- - Ihillff we
id' wrmoin'ltef. sod tdaiidee."
for Svhile.
vi! u laud beiujj culled Humes uud lied about,
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AS KIlITOIl bold, nftiuul

Crlt-i- l

Mairt'O

CJov'-mo-

Lny.

18S0.

came at once Ita leader In Illinois;
to Ids own surprise, I lie second man
In the balloting for lis rsnUldatn for
Tiro president In lRTiil. and Its cnmll-tlat- o
n
for senator In I80H naalma)
A. Duniflna, Hie author of the repeal.
While Llmoln made ready fur that
rnnipnlcn. as always In every hour of
decision, he retired within himself. Up
rnneiillrd no, one and save no hint of
his line of luck until lie called together a dor.cn friends and rend tc
tbem bis opening appech, which began
with muse Immortal words: "A housr
dlvldpd sgalnst Itself cannot aland. I
believe that this government cannot
endure permanently half slave and
half free
It will become all
one thing or alt the other."
'Kvery man In the little group warned him that If be delivered the speech
It would defpat him for tho senate.
"If I had to draw a pen across my
record and prase my whole life from
night," he quietly replied, "and I had
:ne poor gift nr choice left as to what
I should save from the wreck, I should
choose that spffscb and leave It to too
'
world unerased." ,
Douglas carried a few more legislative dlstrlrla and was
but
Lincoln led In the aggregate popular
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TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
AS- S-

,

MalHliiSf

Allow V to Supply Ton

ATONAL

in MlMlons

Attorney Ueiu'iul Allen snld that
Jlnhllltlcs will run Into tho
millions.
pousi laktied thin statement after
hbj arrest:
"I ha'd an ugrccmnt with the district attorney to go tun,urrow nnd
meet my llaollttirs with cash. With
the closing of the Hanover Trust
com puny, and wlih other fund tied
ii
I find myself unuhle to do so. f
felt It my duty to tell him uud uak
him to dcUlu me."
Ponr.l'a

mi1' IF
Aug.
WAHHINOTOV,
13. There
are certu'n apirlts who are unable to
resist the call of udventuro and tho
lure or dnnger. Such waa Hoimiirt
Tucker, u graduate uf Huriard. about
1012. Before the war broke out he
had climbed the highest mountains In
Alaska, hud penetrated the deepest
forests In Pouth America und had
drifted id scurch of adventure to
The government suspected
Hawaii.
there might be German submarine
bases among the rcefa of Hie South
Hea Islands and called for a few
hardy spirits willing to risk Uiolr
lives in quest of such Information.
Tucker wus one of six who volunteered surt who went in a Chicago
party
wimpsn disguised as u fishing among
uud cruised hundreds of mtlea
find
the
They
not
did
iKluuds.
tho
sill. murine base but they rescued the
crew of 16 of a trader which, bud
gone on u rent
When ? first met Tucker he had
given up his regular work he was a
civil engineer in Han Francisco and
waa holplng to organ lie a picket line
at the democratic national convention
for raining the Russian blockade.
Part of the picketing business was
the scattering f leaflets from an airplane on tho convention hull. Tucker
volunteered for I'to Job and when I

came out of the convention hull I hey
were breaking- - the news of hla death
to his pretty young wire. JTie machine had fouled n
power wlro and Tucker with two
others were electrocuted nnd burned
to a .crisp.
Hoc ret a ry of War New Ion Raker la
really secretly ashamed at tho record
of the government In tho mu4ter of
oonaclentlona objectors and others
who have been committed to jail ror
thoir belief. If It were not for President Wilson's state of mind, due to
his Illness, these people would have
been freed, no doubt, long ago.
Ruker has found reasons In the
technique of tho low for releasing
many who never should have been
ur res ted. Bnt the military system Is
cruel and there are cases which still
exhibit the Intolerance of the system. -

Instead of candy, Cuban children
suck the pure Juice from tho sugar
oune for their enjoyment.
1
FOB WIStUMO.
DOMTf
poii' l with yea esald Mas s job fins' It.
you eesld rent year apart
Dna't
tut Rsnt it. yea
Don't wisk
soils tl joar house

is
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silng the Harold's OloaolfM Celnrant,
4aT
Psoas 14.

B
New Mexico Roads and
The Buick Cooling System
(,'oiiifiiitulilc and euuninniu
in
New Mrxicn- requires mora than the
oriliiniry cnuling system, and tliernforo
tliu Buick 'a great popularity in New
Mrxicn is due in lurc measure to t lie
scientific cooling ot the famous Htiiulc
valvc-iu-hea- d
motor, which boasts less
water jacketed space than either tliu

or

aad types.

This cooling system eoimists of a til"-- "
tor wuter, jacket.
cellular radiator of
Ihiick design and manufacture, a specially constructed, fan to draw uir
llirouirh the radiator .cells and a centrifugal pump, to force the water through
the system.
.

SAFE
CONVENIENT
.
EASILY CASHED
BELT ID ENTI7 VINO
SEPLACED IT LOST
'
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Contlituod from page one.)
trust rout puny was not on-l- Impaired,
but In his opinion probably wiped

Pertro. Coahnllln.

Mcxh o, Aug. 11, vlu 'jardo Junction
Villa und hla u fllow-eil?ft by special train for Tltilhun-lllo- ,
atate of Uurango, where they wll:
bo paid off.
Virtue Is Its own reward. Uundltry

gets

.)

Porizi Gives Self Up
On Fraud ChArgo

uloofneaa.
You itro excUKed.
OO

"H'tt nn t'xrvllvnt flu nt, I iiKrce:
"Governor Lnmiaolo Is tlis only
"V will miw of. t lie limb
candidate for governor who haa
"An1 precipitate him
announced a prog rum of state
"In a pluoo whuru,oo-hc'n uytoCul to me."
betterments."
TIIK PLAN of Dr. WnlkhtH, tho
The Morning Journal.
Atrto he la tho only caiidldrtto who
candidate,'
to wnd ul
pruhlhlllon
tho betnot done aomeihliiK
1) Iti no
cumpaiKtirtt Into ovi-rHtat. has
terment ff the atnte.
la tlirtvmn eiitmch to milt the dutur-da- y
OO
Bvt.nlnr Post; hut H'a rlHky. Ho Mil. MAOKK hna fpmllfled ua
Kmpire Hulldjr
rutw a chance of huvlns ull hlti votoa
Htuteaman
laid up In hoepliuls on .election Uuy.
Orator
OO
Polltle:il wlxntd
WARNING
TO MOTOIUWTH
Kdltorlul Whla
In rntrrinff orroyo on Bo"t (Vn-trMoral perceptor
ay snuo, tlrtvp clow: ynti muy fuM
Acrobat
on another cur In the bottom..
as a writer of fiction ho aklda;
fitit
OO
not In Hi' it or plot or bold handling
THAT POTTSVl'LbR.
Pn.. colon-i- l
powers, but In
or vast Imajflnutlve
4
porvoii who UIpI In Jnll a Tut a
In which tho
hunger ntrlbe, wn4 not 4ven falthfulnesM to detail, should excel.
proper treatment- Thn Julli-- should true muster of fiction relating
vividly
example,
after
For
Iiuvl
u watermelon.
n wholly Imaginary conversation
.
OO
uild Tom Hughe, In
hlniaelf
E.KV HTKPH FOH LITTlaK POLIT- which he plcturea hlmaelf aa hnvlmf
ICAL
llMteiied to n lot uf things Tom Hughea
didn't rav nnd tumte hlmaelf aa hav
"Men of a!m1lur purpotiet are
ing1
said lo Tom Hughtaa lot of. thing
la
drawn ttigednr and form what
Tom Hughea didn't hear, not naving
culU'd 'rliiKft' or 'inathlncn.' "
been pniwnt at the Inlerviow describTho Jslurnlttif Journal,
UV will now IMuHtiAlo tlio praotlml ed; friend Mtigco concludes with tbla
artiiiUo touch:
oporaiion of thia principle:
'Mr. Hughe slfrugged hla should-cr- a
Oovenior Ijiriumulo wuiiu to be ro- und left the office."
ttotninutvd.
In
Mr. MtiKi t wantn (lovermir Lerruaolo
Thia touch might 4m telling
in
to liv renoinlnatd.
"Btinppv Htorlea" hut It la tell-tal- e
Mr. HuUIujII want
ovarii or Lurra- - Albuoueroun where hundreds of peo
aolo to- bo rrnoiitlnutrd!
ple huve seen Tom Hughes dally for
Colonel Klfeg-Uaea wants Governor many years und never one of them
Lurrasolu to be renominated.
hna seen him shrug his shoulders. He
We now hnva bffore ua thrcn mun doesn't da It.
aetuated by a Hlmllur Hurpoae.
Aside fmm this unfortunate slip,
frraoda ad viae
Oovenior Iurmaolo'
sort story referred lo la udmlr-abl- y
him. to rail a con ft re nee. aa tho the done.
common purpoae appear to be
But true ur.. old dear, demands
Governor Larraiolo culls a confer painful attentluii to detail.
ence.
(Note: This G 1 1(18 MARRY F.AR1Y
Mr. Mi. gee Is there.
TO RUST, lli:it THEORY.
particular phaae or the i Hunt raMany girls are
HAN FRANCIHCO
tion la aubject to chunve without
notice In the nekl luuu uf the marrying under 18 and against their
Journal.)
parents' wishes, according to Miss
CMtonel Buoa Is there.
M. T. Oreen', probation officer of the
Mr. llulihell la ul the ranch, but hla Juvenile court. Hh believes the reacommon our homo emlHaury Is there. son for 'his is that women are beThe eleiiif'tHH InteroaiiMl In t)ie com coming weurv of working snd that
mon purpoae nu vina oeen inua the housework girls have to do today
druwn tOBother, the mixture begin) amounts to nothing.
to ferment. (Plenau o4irerve thut
In thin liiatancu the tiroce
of Ivy
How'0 ThU?
mentuilun luvolvea no violation of
Ws offer $10.
for any csss of ratsrrh
H not having
VoMeitd
luW.
th
be cured by HALL'S
cannot
as yet that the that
ben ucmonmrau'd
MEDICINE.
CATARRH
mixture haa a kick In It.)
HALL'S CATARRH MEDlfclNR Is tak-aSJr Mugee withdraws utter fifteen
bitornaily and acta throufn tha Blood
(15) ml uu tea b?fore the aacnv4lwd oo the atucous Surfaces of the 8ystm.
druggists for ovar forty ytarg.
friends, (ties Journal. Wednexluy, Bold by
Pries 73c. TastlmonislS fraa, .
Aug. 11, col 1, Kit. H.) Ho with
F. J. Cbensy a. Co., Toledo, Ohto,
draws peraumably to hla lonely
Vlnnacle uuon the dlxxy helghta of
etlltorial aloofneas. This matter oH
where a party to the oo.nnion pur-- !
poae withdraws to may uppiar to
you aa an unimportant dotutl at thia
sUijfa of your Instruction, young
people, but obaerve and note It. Uk
tin nor Lu uca will be mudo clour to
you In titter loaauns.
Thirty nix hours alter Mr. Miiiree

Lincoln had met his Hunker Hill.
The greet unknown, who had dared to
cross swords with the foremost chsm-plo- n
of the repeal, piqued- the eurioa.
Ity of the country. Accepting an Invitation la speak In New York, his
Cooper union address established Ms
Intellectual and moral right to lead
'
withdraws, huvlng committed hlm-ae- lf
.
.
the nation.
to nothing except a speech
Nevertheless, when sea loos neighwhich Is noi mst (H"e Journal as
per reference )9 uhove) Goverbors bad flat entered htm as a eandt
nor Ijirraaolo annnuicoa that lm
date fop. president, be protested thst
plutltuU
hus adopted tho Mag1
be was not lit for the place. Until the
pluiform, the done having
noua
convention of 18rt0 actually met In Chicauatcd him to throw tift Pardon
cago, his name seldom area mentioned
ua we ahuuld have auld 'excuse us'
and 'throw ualde') the policy uf a,
for. the honor outside hie own state.
lifetime, nevur U seek rtnomlna-Moes
s
really faof the
v
vored the nomination ot William H. Forty-eighour thereafter Mr. Maso
gee
happens
In
as
often
Seward, bnt
deelurvs hlmxetf for Larrnxuio
Journul, Ju'v
lor Governor.
of the
politic, the very
2b, Kd. P, lat col.)
New York senator made him unavailVlmifar
purpoae' has been mixed.
The
Lincoln
able. Iu the end
Not comprising and conatrternhle
largely because he was the lesst
nnmiier of iMiraona and Including
siurround-- u
only thoat) iiniiredtateiy
known man on the list of candidates.
lug rite uovnrnor in hii iiinottion to
this,
particular
hlmaelf,
w
succeed
no.
"DoM'TaV
foe lam Mnel It,
tiilxlore would properly be termed
Sdn'k wlih von aould finri a
s, 'ring' turner than a, 'muehlue.'
I
uh yon aoli nni jqvt atMrV
aunt Hont 11.
That will b$ ull for today, young
Dtta'l w.a rM eaald
fur ttMi
Our next howou will explain tho
now.
(llualflfxt ?nlamnt MoiiifWtiiit inmo tntrlriito iiolillcaHv nainst thai ll.rBld'

i

mi

rivet while ierrhed upon n lofty
of polltltnl purity and vdltorlcl

fr

Lincoln In

juL.

,.ifi..

1

( Limbod
tttit on th limb of u trt-To clt'tiTmliic thm nltc
Of a w.ft Mput to llhl
On tliu but k uf tUv old O. O. V.

grub control in Boriuiii'lo county through the inspiration to "come
hack" that he hus supplied to Hon. Frank A. HttbbcU.

The facts as to Mr. Magee urc these:
Equipped with some money und a brother reputed to be rich, he
breezed into New Mexieo recently with the definite idea of getting
biniuelf elected to the United States senate from this state. An election for United States senutor occurs two years hence and Mr. Magee
felt it necessary to break into political control quickly. He might
have made more progress by a mora deliberate course i' but he chose
what looked to him as the short route. We have heard many rumors
as to the "influences" behind Mr. Magee. We have disregarded
them, as rumors, and will continue to disregard them until the facts
come out, as facts have a way of doing.
Mr. Mugee'a first step was to take up Air. Huhbcll, whose political fortunes were at their lowest ebb, and seek to reinstate him
politics via the mute of Empire Huilding. Mr. Hubliell did'
uot tit in with the part, und a general laugh resulted.
Mr. Mugee'a next step was lo adopt fie Larrazoln campuign for
renomination as his own, and to put forward Larrando as our leading reformer. This caused a statewide giggle. "
Now the only idea The Herald has had Is to help Mr. Magee continue u persistent course iu the policy and with the men he has
adoptod. We have found it difficult und our efforts huve not been
appreoiafed. They huve nppeured to irrituto rather than help Mr(
Mugce. Wc shall, however, persist in good works.
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over the French acting, which Is
characterised aa contrary to Brltlsli
Id sua and a menace to sntonte rela,
tions.
Meanwhile King George who wag.
to leave for KuotianU tomorrow hns.
postponed his trip owing to the
situation
POL1NH FOR KM ARF
t
Ot TNl.VniKHKD g TO I
l
WASHINGTON,
Aug. U. PollsH
'
Wanww urn
about two and a half iu
one. JJoiatls an to the Bnlshevtk rail,
Itary oi ganlaalloo, necefved totlay lit.
officlHi
circles. place the ration
sirongth of tho aovlot army t HftO.imO
men.
The atrengta. or tiio Poles has
been oslimnted at. 14.000t
It is estimated . thut in rifle mid,
ullonir, the aovlet fott?es
saber siren-til- t
composing the army north of tho I'l
river unnslst of 11 4,110a men.
rifle and uabnr sli'eiiglh soum,
or iho river Is platted at ta.uoo men.
i,
Betrotury Cslby and Prltice
the Polish minister held a'
long conference lnt nigitt at he stutu
department. It was learned today
The conferenoj wns held a few
hours after the polish minister htd
snncunced that he nc only would
nnk iiomeillatn and material aid front
the United MtnUa for his country, but
that ha also would seek to team definitely Just what the American government mount by the statement lit
Ha notn of Augunt 1 to the lUtllnti
"till
giive rumejlt that It would us
available means to maintain a free
Poland.
It Is understood that Prince Lub- umlrakl had or wouitt at a second
conference to bo held With the
of state this afternoon ni
aiHiiotixatlon of the United Stale
in accept tlv numberless offen uf
enlistment 4u the .Polish army which
arqheing received dally from all part
of The country.
The extent of tho Polish request for
war material and munitions, polish
officials say today may he cont ngent
upon a favoraile response to the Polish reiiuest fur permission to accept
recruits from this country,
It was declared thst tho legation
was receiving many offers ot enlistment not only from natives of Poland
but also from Americans, vote runs
of the wnrid war.
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Knowing-- that this scieiiti.Ucally vor-reand Now Mexico- proven cuoliiiff
system will, function under all eondi-tion- s
is jimt B4iolher of the joys of owning a Uuick iu New Mexico.
.
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thin fnclor wnn lernoicil
mtirk" nilvniiff"". eu!)Mti.tn

hTAMPR

nKAI. KHTATK A.VNOrNCEMENT

CAH11S

111.

Two

VOfl niCNTApartmcata
tt ""2- fi?in.V.
" V"
RKNT
apartment. "XT "r1;""'1 7 '" a
IIJ CflHl Oliver,
RKNT
Two and thru room famished
FOR RAIlMlaoellaneajue.

THADING

W. Ov!

13(4 WW Crnlral.
Violet Hay. Oalvnnlr Rnd l"aradtc
BlPftiiiHIy
Ailuilnlnlorr-dIl.iurr, Id lo 11 a. n.; I lu I p. m.
and ! In I p. ni. Kunclny'n by
phone nftrp bst W; retU- ilonoa 1441 M.
Rp.clallalns In Nervoua plneaaca lnd

J1 Booth Broadway.
BODDY'H MILK Best ta town.
modern litinnrilow; S trlnNHcd
FOR RKNT
mIM of nlea. clran, aawly
In porclien: l! Mreentl porchen; haul-woo- d
fiirniabad rooma : nloaat In: nssr mr lis. FOR HAl.K A
truck, one
preferred. 1
gasoline engine.
ftooin; furniiiv hent; In l.'iim
fenllatnan
Arno.
Phone
Hotb
Tf yon lift vp hml nomo tppiiinro In
A ImrKUln In n fine home.
IMnco.
RKNT-- A claiay new booaekeeplog
FOR 8A LB Dayton tllelng tnachln
lir Immnmoe work, wo Imvtj nn nt- - POR
la food
auartluaut furnlaheil eiimnlnto
eon d ll ion. Highland Meal Alarket.
a.
irnrtlvn trooHltlnn for Allturiitrnt flevee'.b,
W. H. MeMILUON
Cranu Apia,
aid,
l'houa
una vicinity.
FOR HALK A hiah rlaaa electric fttereopU-cu200 W. Gold
lantern. ftlvation Army, I ttt Hnnth
P. O. TlOX r,7fi rlTY.
Rooma
FOR
.
Arno HI.
A bargain.
Phone
WANTKIp-Fem-

Ani

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY;
prm.ln hkai.th
NRimoLiiniBT
WalKm Hui.Mfi liulljlng;
llooma,

City Welding Works

god fornilure:

Kve, Kar, Noa
llaraalt Hldg.
Of fire Hoara:

nlhin

3

Pl;f?i:,

Ll.lu

tl

U

.

by teeing

DR. S. C. CLARKE

l'v.-d- ,

vttcnitt.

Av.

home yon

DUS. SHEH1DAN AND BERGEB
I'racllro llmltod to
TllBF.AHE".
UKMTri.l'HIMAIIT
ANU UIHKAHKH Or TDK HKIN
Wiawrman laboratory In Conntctlon
Phona lit.
'Dtlcrnn Bank lllilr.
Albuoneriiua.

Knr pnrtlciilfTrM npply ut
l.'f

I'hutta 414.

PHOPKKHIONAIj

por nor And huilillnff,
louttcd;, never known to he

IIOPRI-OWNKR
K ven ln
Herald

ronviilMrt-ti.aItll Dr.for Trry,

apartinnta

RhTATE

fnnt of
i

ACKRPPOV

til

RuMineew

to

vX)R

INSURANCE
SALESMAN

J'hoaa 104.

rt.

Wart Uold

ul- -

mrnnlnif

Uihlrt-H-

FOR HALK Kltrhen tall
and mahogany
top reSiler table. Tj:i .Norih Third Ml.
Alhuqneroue
Repair Rhop.
MOB, Urgt, twol and airy porrk, wltb
room, attl lo halh with hoard. KOI1 HALK tara:a 8nd hand Iron eoffa
lart
Fa it aula for
man or two Udira. Tray
ott 11. wriuht 7i lh.. hriirht JB Itirhr.
aarvlrr. If aaaaaaary, $6 axlra
hvln. .might 19 Inrhea; ir.cit
1133
K. dm.Ma fly
Cantraf.
KdUi.n Hoiiif, J and 4 ti,ttnna ulli.$M.:,U.
tncwj, ann i;i:i, y tninniit, ami
inn raarmna

K(iH

r.k.

Gold

V.

1

KEUdT

FOR SALE

halt I ho pi nee fnr $M.OO.
Hnimfuciory
on $3,U0 if

--

111

and fnanranre.

Rave money

loaai.

modem atnee bnngalew
Jnat
with glaaaed In gleep.ng porrh,
bark aereanod porrkea, all th
leainrea, including ehower
iaieat l.ulll-ieement baaeiuent wtib
balk and le
flnnra; ran giv
bot air heat, pollahed
Hiinated la ik
Immediate
poaaeMton.
beet realdentlnl
Ward
th
in
Fourth
Let
aa abaw yea.
and prlaed rlgltt.
room
eonipteted,
front and

UVU

Onlrai.

la

will

A. L. MARTIN CO.

l.fMiU.

lfVB,

.(mmi

Porrbee.
handle.

I.UIrO.OO

If yon wnnt a

A. C. STARES

Will pay

I

VAl.t'E
atneroed: aHo

GRKKN

(I

HOUSE FOR SALE
Twn-ator- y
brick, t ronm a, hull und
huth, in th renter of tlje city.
Thn lot,' 37x142, li worth over

ViKidi'rn

varage.
ONLY

MrCPRDT

FQU SALE

SON

fa.

V

honae.

130 Ha. Knttrth.
Real r. stale

lhn

U

RKAL rUTATB
PI re and Aai laaaranea,
VIC Weat Gold AVa.

A HOMfi? t

It. B. HKLLKR8
Thona
Oppaaita Vint National

By An rut t 141k,
I nr 4rfH.nl
boitM; furniakM or Nnrnrnlatirri.
1mm.
RaftrMcw. Call flJl N.

ROOM AND HOARD In
qr
alnHl tukii.
Oarega la Jr.lrrii,
Kt

beat

J

Wo have junt rrflvi4 a larire
ati In men t of Linoleum, on which
we arn making a apeclJ prlr for
tha talanr of the 'week only. W
will tfika irour ordrr'nnd hold thn
iroodn uriill later If yon are not
ready to hnve It Inld nt prenenl.

sis,

yoaj

D.

tttwit.

ROOMS WITH BOARD
A lUaiad fa clrr-nlFOR HUNT
rooin inA bdi 'ru iur int. Pkono
B
I

lo doult!a their

ilia
atlftidin
lr(Iradi
builflln.

'

a

A

Tm boyi lo
later owi Hart
at; 17 yfara old or who
icbool, Wattarn Union

VASTBO

realdenog.

Wnt IVntnil.
olalo Help

WANT1CTV

rollt-iri,- ,

liar

boy.
407,

SOME INVESTMENT

1H
MIGHT
ROMK INVHHfTMEST
Four t ronm honnea with aleep-Iporch, furnlrUieJ, renting lor
lui, Id ox
tH9 per month, on cui-nrKlftnra out
ML, for only ISkOO.
If you cun
the lnvettnint and

let n aapply your want.
We have hautea liated frura two or tbrae
room la ten reoma.
IttcM ranging from
l.tOO ttAI3,(Hiu and in every loeailm in
ova, Hatb out ada for eelej value.

nr.

Th f or (our rfinru
30il North Hyainrr.

Y

nnunm.

On Rraall
aianll tnt)la.

1ft

wwm
Hiriim

ANTtl)

1

WTHffinHJ

lf(MlNI

plat'it

yw

i

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

If

THAXTON AND CO.
REAL E8TATB and INRURAVCH
Third and Gold.

Wo clean bata, mon'a and womu'i
cloth..., ruga, our tat na, d reparian,
to. ISO Wnt Gold. Phone 44.

Promptness our motto,

PO YOU WANT

It I

Hinnll trued of Innd nenr
lot

RRrdrn In nd.

adabe

rear of lot,

In

4n--

N KV
me ik In

Oeatral.

W.

rtCKl.l.KNT
bonte

Phona

D. KELEHF.H

lOoT-s-

TilONE 91

.

Urge rooma, I porrhffi, t
hpfldnr plnnl, walks,
sJiarten. atf. ' Vary comfort-aUland only 47t.O.
'
J. A BAMMOMT)
Kaat Silver.
Phon ICtt-R- .

tU

OLD II. C. W

the rtty llmhii, 4 room hmiHo,
of fruit. Irr.ji.it. on
ntir ant

i.

.

HAHN COAL CO.

Bit:

REAL 1ST ATE EXCKNGR

FVr wile.

labels

JNIO

'

Kliiillins; I.lman
Nkllvd
Wood;
Cokal Mill Wood; Factory Vuoik.

leno.HQ.

ut aoll,

A HouscThat is a Home

roori
lot MitxlJU.

tea

!!

:

Sbir TiTHterc Co.

ar

baement,

atarnln. porrfc, tile rnr
ner
mad mill, lioarlng Iron
tree, grape In, and I rink
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tbkl.ru hua. 1'ricsi
,
ajOO.oo, inrl tiling furniture.
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hti,

Cr-rlllo- ai

tMldaae

rem ram

r-

9,..

trt

fin

W. W. McDONALO
msAL itTATi a riBi ihsubajioi
.
rkom'
10 ttoBth Thh-d.- '

...

MM.,
bo.lnrat and profM-ton- al
lack par mania. Half loen, an BO.
Ad. caargrd tm tolapboo. aabatrl.ro
ir.
No rlM.lflrd ad tnkrn art.
p. m.
Ko id ran for on Inri.finilo p.riod ran
B. dl.roatlmird lal.r fliao 1'J o'clock noon.
DUplar l...llh-(loo. a. ItiaO
forat
nuMlratian.
lirThaof Hrrald
nlll be rwprailblt for (Bit
e.
no Inrorr.rl
Iofol ndvcrililid nl Ural ratal.
r

Jncii

rirtSs)

0T A'ftOtBB nl)t A'HOJII
It yoar oprrtiilty ta boy an aaey
a on
of the beat amall nomea e
ffer. II aara I
been abt
baior to iate.

Thla
term
have
kwk

Crrlllo flloTdi
Lump: Oklliip rliov: Anlhra-illWtoam Coi; Conl
all

Onlliip Lump:

'

r.FPtCTirn January i, mo. ' ' properti,
'
'a. FLEISCHER '
Penny ft Wr4 flm 1naartl.a.
lUlt'ctnt a, word ink MbMiiil laoor-- UK At, rSTATK, PIXB
lll AI'TOkfOBILE
lon.
lMttOtUACS, .LOAN.
Mlnlnoa, Cla.alrlrd akirt
n.
u kwalk
,nt. B orord Fkond Vt.
Ht.otllne rla.ain.d,
lb
.our .nanf parnltlad Iwlw a
wrk.

p.r

ferlrk hnutf.
larf o eyirrhfs,

(wn

pWntj of akasl.

re, )nt

It

.FUEL

Wi:tk, mnArm,
nostra thrnsiMil,
,

48u0.au.s

423 SOUTH FIRST STREET

C. BALDRIDCE LUMBER CO.

J

prJ

pebble

dwelling,
modern,
nrrb, good

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

EVENING .HERALD

THE ALBUQUERQUE

12, 1920

7.

A

-l
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

ua

Alkn.raea'a
fittest
Thosicr

-

11

ninrriz-Tzz- -i

1

THURSDAY, AUGUST,

Broadway Central Grocery
I'ltONK inn

OH I Nl.lt HltOADMAV

AXD

KNTItAL

Regular. Prices in Breakfast Foods,
r

Wbeet-aaart-

Misa Madeline Williams'

tit

package

ef Wsaat, eei
aaie
Puffed Waaat, pet aacJUfe
Paired aUee, yr sacfcag
KrsmMea,
par package
Or pa Vats, pr
ekaf
Oreaai

Weds Man Who Had
Her Arrested

The Greatest Eomantlo Actor in Ris Greatest and Kewest
Romantic: Dram

Btc

14t

....!?

....Ho
17a

IVUU

pwfcag

pockst
Qnakar Oata,
all aaekM
Lrge package

lS
10

tfta

Supper Table
Gossip

People You
Know

...

WHITE GARAGE Co.
Kourth Pt, and Copper Ave.

t'he won nlnust thin
to crawl
throtiglt the keyhole
of the hart 111. Thty
all mieered nt her
but one cnnie who
loved her, skinny u
she was,

I..

.i

o.ii.vr

-i- n-..

"THE JOYOUS
TROUBLEMAKERS"
Lljht

TUrowinff

e

Eijyoit Things in Life Honor,
WeJth W:th a Terriiio C'imas

A Story About the
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"'l' '""'

J
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OF
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irnti
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in "VAGABOND"

hu.ln,
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EEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION
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"

,i,,.u'n"n,
,i.
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'rh,i

f,,rhu:.;,r?..i!;;.S.,,i,r,lr

THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW

CLAS8

I

WAY

E V E R Y

H

WALLACE REID
i

in

IDEAL THEATER

:

"THE DANCIN' FOOL"
JM

A

hit faat at

IN

fir t;i

thrwm a
kUt iU

ya

UilLrt

iba

f Jul, Juts and Joy
Ju in kit
i4olr4 a imk.
Joy In hu baail
Euih i "eukit-k.iirbudv ay's "tMtni el F.mi."
Untilfevii, .n
and

aVtc.pitWd
Itsuiiuira
Ciihl Lu
tit

la

iwt

Ln.--

it'a

Added Attraction; ''Screen Magazine"

it:c;i

EErAISIHO

8H0

Ftae Hkaa tr--

lutn. sea.

m

Jacob Sander.

ad

Taw

Cal

I. T.

rrts iiivrv
406 West CeutmJ

rpair

nn

On If b watrk
4 time pif
at. a)
la
ursuotiit.hlp
al rrainalila

'ttd

UlkKMAN'

ab

liM'K

hrep h
Whln-prl--

ajrra oh

Kaprrt

.

Two

Part

at

'

$i.50

Oleasse tod PraaaaC

ill. I HltlA

t

SlltlM
aarnad. Oapaalla Orptat Tbaalsf

( I

tc.

rfcaea

dollar aaroad, eat wa eaa sava yaa
dulUra aa tka4 faraaca.
Cva u

K. Shott Metal Worki

McCAtB AMD WAL0H
VH.M
SIS K. TUI.4

1170-- J

Ai W&ll Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring
We wll our Hest Mixe.1 Paint,
ti

$6.75

VAr.rAa

A. CHAUVIN
CIO

Starring the Charming Actreu

MARGUERITE MARSH

'

u

Would y u tukc the chance or llvlnv;
the i;iiii honie wllh a 611114
of QiinilnnlH who lind lumdcied your fiillur? rlelen Mnrsl'-- wui de.
terml'itd 16 uvft.fc her futher's death and the diKwriite chmttcH she
look to uccomptltth
her purt'ose give wondciful oppoittinlty tor the
uiiuhiuiI alUmtloiiM and thrilling action found In "WHa va. Wits.'
Hee "Wlta va. With," ii'nioiy n( a HltTs during In lrlnRlng lo Justlrn
n KHuir uf crlmlntilH who hud imiiderod her futlicr.
I'Yutik Chevy, the lender and bruins of the famous Chevy G:mtc,
devised a im w plan 10 rob hanks, auA would have succeeded tn putting;
over one of the most during robberies In Ihe history of luinkhig bud
It iot I teen for the cleverness of h gbl. The story ts wonderfully and
thrilltngly told la "Wits vs. W'tn."

$4.50

iiiiun . .

Thorn

rare vs. w TS

riA.M.vi Ci.
tttO--

Dollar Saved

A
Is
twany

$1.50

piaeaas,

Paar PrwtBtj TieaaU. Si. 60.

0.

WA'lt'H AND

SUITS

A. CHAUVIN

n

PRESENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW

Comedy

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
jg

SHOWINa THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

day
j tun

I.Alt i'itin;.M

ON THE JOB

ttY3

katd
all tb

I
i.u.it. ,t
tart
Uncinf
snl
tliea iotul Wits W (testae
hVa WniaU and "WUy" Aild'a Ova Jau Band

I:

Corner Sixth

RI EDLING

St and

Music Co.
ttt

Central Ave.

ADDED ATTRACTION

ELMO LINCOLN in "THE AVALANCHE",
jugular Prices

V.

tVotrul.

Continuoui, 1 to

11 P. M.

I'Iiom

!t7.

Duplex
TRUCKS

Duplex
Drive The
Truck for Heavy Hauling
H.S. W. IfrPrr.H, niKtrlbiitnr
00a
. I'.iilral
I'lM.ttp R5
I', o, llox rM

NOTICE
Thn ltl;rtitwNr

Iwp has iti'ivi!
NImv
to i. IH K. Kc 011:.
V khi H. Ai II.
(Jivcti Tiim1;iu Htunips. iNuiblf Nininp4
on Miiiidn)H.
cull nml delivery.
Mull orilft-- Miliclt4il. Phone 4011.

Heating Plant in Your
Home?
It you are gulng l ! nut 11! ti hriitlnt
plant or build lew home to lutve a
nt'iiiinu pyHliiu
oii wll hivi, n.one.

C. H.

CARNtS

by inUlim u Hee'tn.) h:ind Imllfi' wAr
ritrte.l to be ill MMjiI Cirnlilion. I luit'e
two huuh'ir brdle.a in e ellc:t
Classes Thai Satisfy".
that have been cmi d. tm W
Ke llouill cast v iilm'
Ult I'li-nSUX.'IAI.IST IN fM'M'AR
niled tKJB s- ft. if
ruili'itlon. ThH Inn been mcd
ccw lr.iiO'i, ji
onlv nnd
11.7 So. fourth HL
Ih In flfHt cltiHH roii'liilo'i it nd I wi!l
IM.ulH.
ApiMilntiiH-lil- .
r.w
I0a7
sei It ft-il5.ht. Another spend d
hentliiK both r Is n Hpeii.-yHteinii.
Mi'gnrlee-l-'ei'Tubular hof'er no tu- CITY ELECTRIC
SH02 SHOP
ber fi H with it riitid cnparltv of 7 (10
PHOMa MT'W.
s
aq. ft. or radiation.
. KBOOND ST.
Tlilv. 's In
0
.
a...-.'eondltbin and costs ut the factory rM c.l
01. auni
D.tinrr
00 plus iriitiht to
In Hcrnnton
Will sell thin Kpenncr
ltuj.liii-Nholler for 1110 00. Hi.tlv tti.iy be see
l.tn.llntf
ehop, S3.? N. HUih Ht..
'i'mlnjiut
at
AlhuiiU'ii'Miie. Tio'mi hollers are both
chanrf-(og
right
in
for
J:st
fin ii'imh fMOiclrtry b Her.

Optometrist

"Eye

ui

$.!.

The Western School
for Private Secretaries

FOR SALE

Ford inuring car. 19 IS itioiM. Onnd
and In
rnnilflins. A liartain.

seil
FILLING STATION
IM. hnuh

rnn 4.

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

'

Princess

lly

'"

NEW EDITION V LUX

HIOHHf

Playeri at low ai 300.
An abiohrte guaranteo with
each piano- Easy termi can be arranged.

$20,000 Subscribed
To the Cooperative
Store to Open Here

CHAPLIN CLASSICS

ILJy

Sfl'ra

u

aa $100.

v

Lovo, Hate,

CHARLIE
A

i1

''l'

ALSO

, IN

0tvy

..Mabel
Kormand

",;..

on a Hundred Facets of Human Emotion

r

T

la

BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
low
Several tued Pianoi

''

troublemaker'
VOX MUWUCTtOM

THS xjyous
WILLIAM

mm

enough

oritur

;

Road Conditions
North lo !
Vfu by way
Hanta Ke good.
Kast by way of Moris rlt?,
Kancla
and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coast sgain
open, with alight detours at
laleta and Iajm Lunaa.
Those going to California
by way of Gallup will take
trail west at Im Lunaa.
Those going the southern
trail wlU continue aoutb by
Belen.
Itoth roads are well signed
by the Auto Club of Southern
.
California.
Information, road logs
mapa free, Phone 906. and

Ida

wns brought
tn
climax In Abhuquermie In I lif
arrest
of Mir Madeline William find
'
'
W jk m Mn rm y tin s been closed I n
Los Anr-I- '
with Hi marring of
Mi
William
K
.
Itradley, mot
tion picture promoter, the compluln-nn- t
In I he cimr.
WiillttniH uti.t MImh Mtirrny Wirn In
'
i
Jnll htro fnr rpvci u tiw rtiilnwltm
lladlntnr rrwlrinfeT. Qiik-kf- l
Mwopr. tla hattrry man. tU M. 4Uu
Anto Co.
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I port
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A tiK
i
I
rase of P. K
of
w
Hmiih
only
wim-Thr
vH
unt
who waa
hf
H h
Mi n
i.i.n'
had m luvt fi'tifl Wulifr, left for Oiiiriigo ttMlity on a rharaed wllh speed Ins on comnlaint
Kitort iHinmpn
trip.
und (liiii-Pthe whul lunRlf up.
of K. H. Moor waa dismissed yesier-tdn- y
Kriink
Hprinnor
tor
Lou
Th
yenrx
Mi
rMiuant
aarrnoon by Juda W. W.
Ant
lKiin wvcrnl
nt;u. wli'ii .Men Alndt'llnt
WiMi.itni, l(s ln:l pIkIU on liualiiPwt. lltt will U
The court ruled that Moore's
I hen
diiysv
nun
IV ' m i
of iiki, lei I a fonVfllt
of Km It
, Identification
the driver
,
iiw
m htHtl Hnd irl il iu fa t ih
FUttnn,
lUirrfn
who
Kmlldu
of
world
or i ne car tnat nearly nit mm was
hiifi lMtn ilit BU-Hhii
ttt Mr. and Aim. not miatiiva.
Iim'I K. H. Mrdd.y. nihi-IK. It. llurclu ot mi 3 WWH Murtnifllft
klHiMrt
All n m tn hers of Ihr order of FaaU
"t W. f.tMlny Viilk-r- .
Mttwf iikhiiImiiI nf lt
Unt cvfiilna; for ltrk-(fHvi'niic.
,J Jed I'ni
em Hint ace requested to meat at
mi'
a ntudtnt Wrong llroihera' chapel at 1:10 n. m.,
i
Holly wood.
t'ulir, wh- r hr will
.Mr.
Miiniify wtm itur.lfd in ihf lim ih'y In in' rnlvendiy of fnllfornlH thl Hatorduy tn attend th funeral of Mrs,
nut. lit- nrhcvtd mIh Witt in Im
wmtir.
ICharlea Htucke.
Mr. nml Mrn. II. K. Ztufr nnrl j
iiir t. hud mil he ill fnnn Itrr fur
MrK Jor Kreod waa lakea tn tN
M'Vfii
iaiH. hid he Atia not iuit,
rliliilrn huv son to t'ulirornta. Preshyterlan
hospital this mornlna
ihc'Thiy
Kddy
Mr.
will vlult
of ihf unocriulnilfe of
nrld Mr.
nnd
it Is thouaht she will probably
Hltliiit.iitl. iiy, Hriclli-nod Wisn Wil- - Kit miry tit t'oinnndo )liwch nnrl Mm.
tn undergo an operation.
I .mil'-- ,
nMuidfiu in i hi moiy io( In H. Titillt lit Ionrr Itfnch. Thy will have
Tlx band
which waa In
An.-li'tuiiiollttiM d n In nwuy nix weeks,
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Fill Your Bint Now
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